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BULLO(,'H • THURSDAY, APRIL 3, 1947
c Clubs Personal MRS. AR'fHUlt TURNER, Editor �203 Colle" Eoulevard g �I BULLOCH rrIM"ES-
tciW�iof
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
HERE NEEDED
The True Memorial
t,
•
IS AN UNWRITl'EN BUT ELO­
QUENT ,STORY OF ALL THAT
IS, BEST IN LIFE.
••
OUI work helps to reflect the
sptrtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion ... OUf experience
IS nt your service
Mrs Thud MOIlIS und son, Phil,
spent Wednesday 111 Savannah
M,· and M,. A. M Braswell Sr
have returned from U VISit In Plorlda
MI and MIS Enpt Akins were VIS­
Itors UI Atlanta dueing the past week
Mrs. J H Brett and Mrs Frank
W,lllUms were vISI�Ors in Metter Sat­
urday
Mrs Brantley Johnson and sons,
BIlly and Don, WIll spend Saturday in
Savannah.
MISS Catherine Denmark, ('If Sa­
vannah, spent the week end at her
home here ,
Mlss'Reta Lee; of Atlanta, visitqd
during the week WIth her mother,
Mrs. Waley �e �
,
Mr and Mrs 'Bill Alderman and
daughter, Bevenly JeMl, were vls\tors
m Savannah ,Saturd"y.
Mrs. Reppafd DeLQach spent the
week end In Cum.mmg with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs W Pool
MI. and Mrs Lamal Snnmons spent
the week end III Savannah with heY"
'palents,1\11' and Mrs W A Thomp­
SOil.
D B Gould has l'Jturned to the
Umvelslty of Georglll after spendulg
the spring hohdays at hIS home here
and In Savannah I
Mr. and Mrs 'Frank Olhff Jr, of
MIllen, were gue�ts Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. G C Coleman and Mr. and
Mrs. Lanme SlInm6ns.
'Mr. and Mrs' 'Walter Odom and
daughter, Patsy, and. Mrs Collen An­
derson and daughter, Dale, SJ1l!nt
Monday tn Savannah
BIlly Johnson will return Sunday
to Atlanta School of Pharmacy after
sp'endtng th,s week: WIth hIS mot)1.er,
Mrs Brantley Joh?son Sr. ,
Ben Wesley LanIer, of MInim, IS
vIsItIng hIS SIster, Mrs. Dewey Lee,
who has been a patl�nt 111 the Bulloch
County HospItal for the past sey;en­
teen WEJks.
•
MI and Mrs. B H Ramsey spent
Tuesday In Savannah
George [{Ing has returned from u
------
VISit In Fort Lauderdale, Fla
Mrs. TeSSIe RIggs spent a lew days Rev Rufus Hodg-e s, of Dublin, was
t:1:ns week In Savannah a VISitor In Statesboro Tuesdar·
Mr. and Mrs. Trice, of Mlunn, Fla , Mrs O. M Lanier spent Thursday
wnre guests during the week end of m Augusta WIth her SIster, Mr.s J. R.
Mrs Sidney Smith Buchanan
IIIrs. W. A. Byers, of Atlanta, ar- J. W Campbell IS spending some
rived today for a VISit With Mr. and tima With his uncle, Dessie Camp-
Mrs. Hinton Booth bell, and fll4111ly
Mr and Mrs. HaTlY M1Rkovltz, of L 0 Scarboro, of Mlalm, IS viait-
Sylvl41la, were guests Monday of M,' Ing Mr and Mrs. J L., Zet�erower
and foIrs. Ike Mlnkov�z and Mrs. Ora Key
Mrs A. M. Gates und Mrs M•• ttn Mr and Mrs, J S Murray and
(lutes Jr., of Jeffersonville, WCI"a VIS- daughters, Ann and Jackie, spe�}
itors here during the week. Saturday In Augusfa
Mrs Carl DaVIe, of Atlanta, IS !lotI' and MI s Cohen Anderson and
apendlng' aeverul days WIth her httle daughter, Dale, VISIted in At-
danghter, Mrs. Gordon Frankhn. lanta durlllg the week I
Mrs. C. B McAlhster IS spendIng MI s. Hal vey Chance has l'etul'l1ed
sometIme WIth LIeut. and Mrs Chas. from a VlSlt WIth her da.ughters tn
Brooks McAllister at Hampton, Va. Mllledg-avllle and Haddock
Cadet Ernest Brannen Jr., G.M C , Mr and Mrs. Frank Olhff Sr Sl,ent
student, spent the week end WIth h,s Sunday III Pembroke as guests of
jurents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bran- MI and MI s W C. Lamer
..en. MIS. W H DeLoach WId Mrs WII-
Mr and Mrs. Thad MorrIS have re- hs Waters spent tire week end WIth
turned flom a VISIt WIth LIeut. and relatIves and frtends III Savannah.
Mrs Robelt MOrriS who are statIOned
I
Tiny Ramsey WIll ar!'lve today from
in Texas. Griffin to sperod Easter hohdays WIth
Mrs. CeCIl Blannen, IIlls. Bob Don- hIS parents, MI "and lIfl" B. H. Ram-
Bldson and Mrs. James Bland were I sey ,visItors tn Savannah Beach and Sa- Mr and Mrs. Frank Hook and Char­
vannah Frtda.y. I lie Joe Mathews WIll attend tl\C'Mas-Mrs Inman Fay and Albert SmIth ters Golf toumament m Augusta Frt­
spent Saturday m Columbia, S. C, day.
with tlrer brother-m-Iaw, PhIl Sutler, Mr and Mrs. Halold Cone, of Way-
who IS crttically Ill. ClOSS, WIll spend the week end WIth
Mr and Mrs W. R Lovett and Mr Mrs R. L. Cone and Mrs J. L. Cal'u,
and Mrs. G. C. Coleman we ... 111 Au- th·us.
gosts durmg the week for the Mas- Mrs. JIm Donaldson, Mrs. D L.
iters Golf tuornament. DaVIS, Mrs Per-cy AverItt and Mrs.
Mrs. MattIe Fam, Mr. and IIfrs. Parry Kennedy spent FI,day m Sa­
Charles Fa;n and Robert and LInda vannah.
Fain, of OCIlla, were week-end guests Mr and Mrs Waite,' Jones and
.,f Mrs. Byron ParrIsh. famIly and Mr and Mrs. R. L. Klontz
Mr. and M,s. WIlton Lee, of At- and famIly spent the week end at
lanta, viSIted during the week end Shellman Bluff I
WIth IllS !!lster, Mrs R L. Cone, and M('S. W E. Brock and daughter,
:Mr. and Mrs. Jo�h Hagan. Dolis, and M,'s J C. MItchell, of At-
Mrs. C. H. Smpes, of MaTletta, lanta, are .pendmg a few days WIth
:spent a couple of da,ys In Statesbolo I MIS. J. H Hagmsdormg the week as the guest of 11ft. Mr and Mrs. Frank Olhff J,', ofand Mrs Lester Edenfield MIllen, spent SatUlday "'ght WIth
Don Johnson WIll replesent the MI and MIS Olhff SI and a,ttended
Statesboro HIgh School m declumu- the Pllouatt. Club dance
tion at the (itStllCt meet to be held at
'
Sgt and M,s. Lyman Dukes and
'Teachers ColJ.Gge April 11th small son, Bo, of JacksonvIlle, spent
Mrs CeCIl Brannen and MISS Dor- the week end WIth hel palents, !IiI'
othy Brunnen spent Satlllday WIth and MIS Lestel 'Edenfield
M� and Mrs. Eugene DeLoach at IIltssas June and Ann Attaway, of
theIr home m ColumbIa, S C. Vlrgmla-Intel mont College, WIll spend
Friends of Mrs J Brantley John' the Ea.ter hohdays WIth thell' pllr­
SOn Sr wIll be mterested to learn ents, MI .nd Mrs Glady Attaway.
that she is sel'Vlllg as temp0l81 Y Col and Mrs Howard ArcheI', of
house dIrector for East Hall, Teach- New York state, are vIsItIng Mr and
ers College, durmg the absence of Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey. Col. Archer
Miss Mam ... Veasey and Mr. Ramse* served together tn
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Denmu.rk, of the army
Marinnna, Fla., and Mrs George James Cowart, of Atlanta WIll
Sears, of MoultTle, WIll spend the spend the week 'end WIth his parents,
week --end WIth Mr and Mrs. D B. lIfr and Mrs. B. W Cowart, and WIll
'Turner and WIll be Jomed Irel e by have as hiS guest MISS DorIS How-
Cadet Thomas Denmark, of G M A. at d, of Atlanta
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carman, of Sa- Mr. and MIS. Rex Hodges spent
"'"tRah, spent Wednesday Rlght of Wzdnesday m Augusta VISiting J. R.
last week with lrer mother, MIS. Ethe� Buchanan, who IS III the hospItal
Floyd, and left Thursday for Rennse- there 1'111 s Hodges 1 emamed m Au­
ler, Ind., to be present at the wed- gusta untIl Thursday for a consulta­
dmg 'Of Mr. Carman's slster llast tlOn WIth hel phYSICIan, Dr Green-Sunday. blatt.
• • • •
BLUE RAY CHAPTER
TO INSTALL OFFICERS O.E.�.
Blue Ray Chapter WIll meet Tue�­
day Jvenlllg, Ap'!'ll 8, at 8 00 o'clock.
Aitel a short business meetmg the
101l0wUlg officers will be IIlstalled
M,·s. Mamie Lou Kennedy, worthy
matl'on, John F .. Brannel\, worthy
patton, MIS Mattie Taylor, associate
mal"l'on, T. R Bryan, associate pat­
ront Mrs Maude Smith, s�cretary;
Mrs CorSI DeLoach, treasUl'er; Mrs.
Faye Cbfton, conductress; Mrs . .Reba
Royal, associate cOllductress, Mrs
Marie Akms, chaplam, Mrs. Maude
Bra.nhen, marshall, Mrs LOIS Bryan,
OIganlst) MIS Pearl De�l, Adah; l\(rs
Luctle Haglll, Ruth, Mrs Martha Mc­
Elvean, Esther, Mrs. Justyne Turner,
Maltha, Mrs Elrrp AJhff, Electra;
Mrs Sarah PruItt;, warder, U. L.
�arley, sentmel.
•
,
'
II .. ,., * •
DINE AT ANCHORAGE
M,ss Gwen West iind Ben OV�,I!
street and IIftss Emma Jean Bollier
and .r,m McElhanpon formed a party
dlRlng at the Anchorage Sunday eve-
1r\
Purely Personal
'A -dreIS, cut to giVe (hathltle exIra fuhness in Ihe
rig hI places, yel en­
dowed wilh all the
charm and smartness of
a ylluthful style. Spun
rayon in (lqua, grey and'
lugga91' wit� a dainty
while mOlif. Jewel em�
belli�ed palSementerie,
p'ockels. Sizes I6� III
'2411 �hd'36 ta 44. '
, -'
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprtetor
45 West. MaIn Street PHONE 439
(lapr-tf)
Statesboro, Ga.
Sgt and Mrs. Fairey HIres, of Sa-
vannah, announce the birth of " BAPTIST W.M.s. TO MEET, PARTY FOR VISITORS
daughter, Joan Wmona, Marcl) ,2;, " The Woma!)'s MISSIOnary SOci�y �ftss Peggy Jo
Burke entertained
Mrs. Hires was formerly MI�s Wmop,1l of the FIrst BRp"tist church'\ will III t a few friends dur-ing the week .end, , " IJ_ P \. I j' , LThompson. , Morlaay aftern.ot1p, Apr!1 7th,' "1 • wlt�a party at the Skat-R-Bo ..., mI ",*.. �, I! ") k' h 'h' j. d 'r- f I cf I t R b t d LtedMr. and Mrs. Claude Hodges Jr. ?I� oc ,m tee u.eli au :torlum. t- iono 0 IeI' gues s, 0 er an aunnoimce the birth Qf .. dau_�ht�r' 'tir a short business sessron the mer- Fa Ill, of OCIlla After skatmg I eh­
Dale'Marid 'March 23.( 'Mr�\ '.Hdd 'ge'l 'ijer� Will be privileged to hear a CIOUS refreshments were enjoyed. I"" T-I. I' I I ' .<0 , B d. • • •WIll be remembered as MISS V,rglnta( VIS t ��, 1n1�lster, Dr. ro us Jones. VISITING PARENTSJon".) of Statesboro' I A lar�e ..tt.,nlianc-e )S deslred. The Mrs Dona.ld Lundberg and httle• • • •
,
lGI:r:ls'
I' !'-uxl1hary �nd Sunbeams Wlll 80n, Allen, of ltill�a, N C., are VlSlt-Mr. and Mrs. George Damel LanIer, !mee,t tJ1,e some houl".of Sharon, Pa, announce the bIrth of l • • � • Ing hel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
" son, George WIllIam, March 26. ,VISITED THEIR MOTHER Brown, and WIll be JOIned thiS wee�
Mrs. Lamer was formerly MISS Ce- Mr. and Mrs. J A. Hodges, of Day- end by Mr L1lltdberg Dr. Robert
cellll. DIckens, of Sharon. tona Beach, who were en route to theIr Brown, of JacksonvIlle, spent the past
• • • • summer place at HIghlands, N. C., week end WIth hiS parents, Mr. and
M,'. and Mrs. Earl Howard, of spent a few days durin!!, the week Mrs Brown .
Statesboro, announce tire bIrth of a WIth hIS mother, Mrs. J. W. Hodges. * * ••
daughter, Susan, at the Bulloch Coun- Th.•y VISIted durmg the week end III MUSIC CLUB TO MEET
ty HospItal on March 30th Mt's. Macon WIth Mrs C. T. Hodges and" Tbe Stlltesboro MUSIC Club will
Howard was before her mwrrtage Fan- Atlanta as guests of Mr and Mrs. meet at the home of Mrs. W. H.
AI-
me Mue Skmner. H. R. Hodges. Enroute to Statesboro dIed Tuesday tllght, AprIl 8, at 816
• • • • they VIsited their two sons In Val- o'clock Every mernber IS urged toMr. and Mrs. DIck Barr, of Colum- dosta." be present as thIS IS tbe, last meet-bus, OhIO, announce the birth of a
__ Ing of the year. Mrs. W. S. Hanner
son, Charles RIchard Jr., March 27, "THE JOLSON STORY," April
8-9-1
has charge of the program.
at the Wlute Cross HospItal, Colum- 1011. GEORGIA THEATRE.
bus. Mrs Barr was before her mar- "THE JOLSON STORY," Aprtl 8-9- "THE JOLSON STORY," AprIl 8-9-
riage M,ss Betty Grace Hodges, of 10.11. GEORGIA THEATRE. 1011 GEORGIA THEATRE.
Statesboro.
"
All Permanents Reduced
• • • •
Mr. WId Mrs Hubert P. Jenkins
announre the b,rth of II. daughter,
March, 19th, at' th'e Bulloch County
Hospital. She has been named Bobble
Lynn. Mrs. JenkIns WIll be remem­
bered as MISS Adelald. Schuman, of
St ..tesboro .
THROUGH THE MffNTH OF APRIL
THREE EXPERIENCEDa
OPERATORS AT
�ol,=! o!!!:!�!rin�"OP
PHONE 428
WE AVER-:-PEARSON MONEY TO LEND-Several thou-
InVItatIOns ha.ve l:Ieen Issued by Mr. sand dollars qUIck cash available
, for loans from $500 to $1,500 on Im-and Mrs. Gle"n MIllard Weaver, ,<If proved real estate; 10* rate of mter­
Churleston, S C., to the marnage ofl est; brmg deed and plat. HINTON
theIr daughter, MarlOn Ehzabeth, to' BOOTH. (6mar4tc)
Lemuel Ruddell Pear3ot� on Saturda.y, "THE JOLSON STORY," Aprtl 8-9-1AprIl 19, at ..ght o'clock 111 the eve· 10.11. GEORGIA THEATRE.nmg at the Cltad� Chape� Charle� �����������������:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::�;.
ton, S C
I ••••
HILTON-SNIPES \"
FNends of the C H Sntp'es family,
formel I'esldents of StILtesboro 11'0\0;­
itvlllg m lIIalletta, WIll be tnterested
to leal n of the marnage of W ,1.
Smpes and MISS Ellene HIlton, whIch
occlurad on March 21st m Harlettf"
The young couple are maktng their
home With their par'ents, Mr a�d
Mrs C H. SnIpes, In Martett•.
Young Smpes attended the cIty I
schools _Ill Statesboro pnQr to tl\elf
removal to Augusta ten years ago,
wh.re they ltv-ad for about five years.
Ttlere he attended R,chmond Academ:,r
and III Martetta he attended Fltzhugl)
Lee HIgh School. He was m the army
a;ld se"ved twenty-eight months 'over­
seas He IS at p('CSent "",slstant rec;
ratwnaa·u llUU uuo. ,uuuuus ctaol It
reatlOnal dIrector of the city of MII-
(20mar2tp)
READY FOR EASTER!
Shop at /tIinkovltz lor Last./tIln�te -Needsl
. '
netta.
$10.95
Second Floor
"THE JOLSON STORY," AprIl 8-9-
1.0.11 GEORGIA THEATRE
"THE JOLSON STORY," Apl'll 8-9-
1011 GEORGIA THEATRE
I'
Pre-Easter Specials
- AT THE-
Star Food Store
GEORGE W. LIGHTFOOT, Manager
ARGO PEAS
No.2 can
GLENN VALLEY
No.2 can
CAPO LIMA BEANS
No.2 can
Hul's Tomato Sauce
7 ounce call
SEA TROUT
No.2 c&,n
COFFEE
Bailey Supreme, 1 Ib.bag 47c
Blue Plate, I-lb. jar .... 47c
Premier, I-lb. jar . . .. .48c
Luzianne, I-lb. can .... 41c'
Luzianne, 3-lb. can
(cup and saucer) $1.29
A __ CliPs � lilt is
110 I!lII a � pnt 1M
willi OOO-S1JEIIl will'"" III
ale. SizJs 4-6-8. I
j
FLOUR
QueeJl of the West
25-lb. bag
Warrior
25-lb. bag
I'
.$2.00
PHELP'S MEAT SMOKE
Pint ......•........ 39c
Quart.. . 69c
TEA
Loose Tea, lb. .. .... 6\lc
Luzianne, y.. -lb.. '" 25c
Maxwt'JI House, v.. ·Ib. .. 28c
Blue Plate, v.. ·lb. .... 2llc
Lipton, v.. -lb. . . . 28c
nUlg
• • • •
EXCHANGE CLUB GUESTS
John F. Blannen Jr t wmner of the
state 1947 American Leglon oratot'lcal
contest, J F. Brannen Sr and SIdney
Dodd were guests Monday of the Ss­
vannah Exchanll'a Club at their week­
ly luncheon, at whIch time young
Brannen dehvered hiS speech enti­
tled "The ConstItutlOn - a:arner
Against Tyranny" John F leaves
h�re nAxt week to represent the state
m the regIOnal contest. Statesboro's Lar.gest Department Store
.$2.00
PRICE
$8.95 includmg Hat
(second floor)
Fresh Country
SAUSAGE, lb.
Bulloch County Fryers
dressed - drawn, lb.
SWEETHEART
TOILET SOAP
Regular S,ze 12'hc, Bath sIze 220 H. MinKovitz (U Sons
Prin.;e Albert Tobacco
can
Also plenty of CarnatIon, Pet
and Bordt'JI's Milk ' --- ---�
"THE JOLSON STORY," Aprtl 8-9
1011. GEORGIA THEATRE.
1 BAt1{WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch TImes. April 8, 1937.
Statesboro ladles are happy at the
completion {If their new club house
which WIll be used fOI the meeting of
the club next Thursday for the first
time.
Bulloch county's share of the FERA
relief fund dispensed during the past
two y-ears has been placed at $50,969
uccording to Itemized statement re­
cently compiled
County-wide election on the ques­
tIon of tax -axemptlon for new m­
duatries resulted m favor of the prop'
'Osition; rural distr-icts voted 428 for
and 11 against ; Statesboro diatr ict,
140 for and 1 agn.inst.
The WIll of the lute Mrs Anna Pot­
ter was off-ered fOl1 probate 111 the
ordinary's court Monday Many per­
sonal bequests were provided rung-tog
from $50 for Mrs Claude Barfield
up to $3,000 for Mrs. J. S. Kenan,
with the residue (estmiated at around
$4,000) l-eft to the MethodISt church
SOCial events A marriage of 111-
terest was that of MISS Helen Hall,
of thIS CIty, and Boh Coursey, of Ly­
one, which 'Occurred Friday after­
'IlOon at the home of the brIde's moth­
er, Mrs. W L Hall, m Statesboro­
Mrs. H L Sneed, Mrs WIlham Deal,
Mrs. Bernard McDougald, Mrs. Field­
ing Russell and Mrs. Henry Elhs at­
tend.d meetmg of the Savannah Pres­
bytery m Waycross Monday and
Tuesday
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1D1BORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TImes, Estabillthed 1892 I CoDlloUdated JBDUl"J' 17 11117Statesboro News, Established 1001 '
Statesboro Eagle. Establisbed 1917-ColUlolidated D_ber 9, 1Il10 STATESBORQ, GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1947 {
�OCALCLUBSTERS
SPEAK AT ROTARY
Guernsey Breeders IKEllEY SPEAKS AT
To Have Auction Sale
TEACHERS COLLEGEThe G'.orgla Guernsey Breeders
ART EXHIBIT BE OPEN
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
The art exhibit scheduled to open
last week was not held, due to non­
ar-rivnl of the paintings The exhlblt
WIll be on display MOnday and Tues­
day, April 14th and 15th, from 1 to 6
p. III 'l'nblellulC representmg the,
most fumous of the patntings WIll
be lop..ned to the public next Monday
and Tuesday. AdmISSIon WIll be 26
Discusses Forthcoming Fat
Stock Show Frcw Viewpoint
Of Bulloch County youth
ASSOCiatIOn WIll hold II purebred bull
sale he e Wednesday, Aprl! 16 Some
sixteen of the outstandtng young
GUernsey bulls WIll be on show at th..Devaug-hn Roborts plans to enter
in the fat stock show and sale April
to, he ndvised the Rot.ry Club Mon­
day.
-
Devaughn believes there I. safety
in numbers, accounts fot' hiS gangmg
the other clubsters th,s year. He
had the I eserve champIon I""t yea I
and IS not satIsfied WIth ...cond best.
Re wants first pla�e once Ite has
tried, he pomted out, to ..10 first
place SIX tImes, only to be defeated.
lie hus on" nlOre year to try before
Charter members of the Forest flnishmg hIgh school, and "ams the
Forest 'Helghts (jountry Club WIll other 4-H members he wil '" backlm
hold the IT allllual meeting Frtday eve- 1948 "gam, ",hether he wins 00, 'Year
nmg, April 18th, at 7:30 o'clock; at or not .(
the court house. At th,s meetmg The NeVIls clubster did not predIct
BIll Bowen, preSIdent of the club, WIll to the clUb he would WlU tlus year,
make a detaIled report on th.. afftUra not by a long shot. lie has several
of the club durmg the past year, and ,members m IllS own club that he
WIll outhne the unflmshed projects thmk. be Will be m the champIOnshIp
now before the board fight He named Jack Brannen, Bob-
At a rec-ent meetmg the board 'Of by Martm, C. J. Wilhams, Franklin
governors approprtated funds to bUIld I Creasy and Emory Gcdbee as melll­
an outdoor P'Cme aroa whIch Will In- bers of the club he IS' preSident of
clude a huge bargeclle pit, cooking and potential winners of top honors
stove, tables, chaIrs and all the ne- th,s year He also stated he had been
ce.sit,,,s for a comfortable place to warned that WIlbur Smith, Add,.on
have fish frys, barbecues and pIcnIcs. MInick, Jo Ann Martin and three or
The board also voted to erect a shOot- four other clubster8 were also sun-
mg range and Ill.8tall skeet traps. Ing at tbe champIonship.
At the FrIday mght meeting a de- Devaughn was brought to the
taIled set of plans for a club hou""
,
Rotary Club as an example of what
Will be presented for actton. It 18 co-operation by the famIly, lending
contemplated, said Mr. Bowen, that agencIes and others could help a club­
the meetlDg WIll elect SIX nem mem- ster do He pOInted out that he
bers to the board of governors to year. ago, one calf Each year this
succeed that numb�r now senlng. started out with a sm811 project six
Present members of the board are has been added tl> With the profits
Dr. John Mooney, Ike Mmkovltz, Sld- from IllS projects. So far this year
lIey Dodd, Lehman Frankhn, Robert he has� sold 50 hogs, that brought
Benson, Sam StmulJll, Prince Prestonl him aroUnd $2,000, has hIS twenty
Jim Coleman, Paul Franklin Jr., .J. steers to sell April 30, tWl> purebred
Brantley Jolulson and Josh Lanier. cows that he has bought In years
gone by, and three small p)lrebred
Noted Psychiatrist Will
Ably Discuss Problem of
Mentality and Health
Dr. Douglas M. ,Kelley, noted pay­
chiatrtst who wlll spenk here on Mun­
day, AprIl 14, at 8:M in thc co'lege
auditerium, realised ht 811 curly nce
the Impo:1a,,� of tho problem �f
mental health and d"cllle.\ to nlai'e
a study of that problem h,. life work.
Ouhfornm-born, Dr. KeHey received
hIS A B. from the UniV'er.ity of Cali­
fornia and four years 1.., er earnod hlo
medIcal degree there. UntIl 1!1�8 .he
was assistant III psychiatry at the
Umverslty of Cahfomla Huspital.
Moving to N"w York he was R�sldent
m PsychIatry and Rockefeller Found·
ation Fellow In PsychIatry at the
New York State Psychiatric In.t�tute
and Hospital, and the New York
Neurological Instltute. He ..1UI also
Research Fellow in Neurology at
Columbia University's College of
PhYSICians and S�rgeona.
In 1941 be .recelvQd tbe Doctorate
in Medical Science from Columbl ..
U nt""l'tIity and wae apPolDted In­
structor of psychl.tCY at the Univer­
sity of Clllilomla Medical School al
well as director of the SZUl Francisco
City and County Psychopathic HOI­
pltal.
During the war Dr. Kelley se""ed
as a Heutenant..colorre In tbe Arm,
Medical Corps. He wal cblef �onsult-
Following a slight delay arising IIlg psycholol'lat and acting consulting
from conditions outaid, the local psychiatrist of the European Theater
cause, loyal Bulloch county Demo- of OperlltlOlls before being appOinted
crats are today engaged In raising psychiatrist to tbe Nurem� jail.
the county quota of $1,160 sought for In thi. latter capacity be examined
the national campaign fund. the mindl of leadinlf Qerman war
The caule of the .hght delay 1'8- criminals 8114 lncorpaiiated hla ftIlcl­
ferred to above had to do with the In,s In the thought-pre.oklng boot,
rtft created over the original delig- "22 Cells ,In N_aremberoir."
'
natIon of Edgar Dunlap, pronunent Dr. Kellella 88loclate prof_ of
Democratic �tUe leader whose homf psychiatry, ,� the BQWIIlBD Gra,
i .. GalnesYi11e, aa statoe 'lhalrman. for SchllOI of ,,ucln. of poreall
Il8l1lpalp. "ollow- 001
'
lilt
polntment and ...Ili. �Polntment.. II' b!I1' oi'tlle Alllericall i>.,lIalatfic As­
the varleus districts chairmen, the.-e aoclatlon and the Amer!� Pll,e1lo­
arOae a protest upon faetlonal logical Asst>eb,tlon, Bell\l...
·
his book
grounds, and another state' chairman about the mental s(atua -of the de-­
was aPPOInted who was acceptable fendants lit Nuremberg, lie baa pub­
to the present state recognized· Dcm- Ushed Nt, Impreslive number of "ar­
ocratic organization. tieles in varioul teebnlcal journala la
Pursuant to thla last setup new the field. of psychla.try, psyeolog, ,aDd
dIstrict chairmen, and In Bome cases medicine.
now county workers, were designated �����-�-�....,..��-�-o
to take over the active work. 'PARKER HAS pI l-.!In Bulloch county Mayor GIlbert lIlll1
Cone, of Statesbo'ro, was named
SHARE RES'" SFI'P' IIchalnnan of the Cl>mmlttee, and WIth '. '. fJ\D.
hIm Mrs Be(Olard McDougald Willi ,
named L"O-chal1"lllSn of the ladle",' Prize Winning Animal At
dIVIsion of Jthe work. Recogmzed Fat Stock Show Will Be
as free from fuctlOnal hnes, the... Slaughtered for Divisio�two have beon busy during the pres­
ent week III their tOHk. Withflut re­
gard to state poltlCRI factIOns, every
loyal Democrat IIlterested III the suc­
cess of the llotlOnul Democratic par�
ty IS bemg urged to make such gifts
to the cause as would Bubsti!ntmUy
contrtbute to the rnislIlg of the quota
asked lor frem the county.
Any person who has not yet been
seen about the matter, IS IIlvlted to
send check to olther Mr. Cone Ol'
Mrs McDougald, who WIll gIve proper
recogmtlon of the sumo.
Statesboro LIVestock Commission
Company barn during tho morning of
April 16 and go on sale there around
1 p m.
Entnes h..ve been made in the
cents
COUNTRY CLUB TO
HOLD ELECTION
show and sale by RIdgedale Farms,
TrIOn, Dr John R Martm, Chatta,
nooga, Teun; Dr. Gmdy N. Coker,
Nejasco. farms, Canton; Pecan Hill
Farm, Thomasville; Ben,Bow Farm,
QUItman, and D. I. Parker, Dublm.
R P. Mikell, p�eBldent of the Farm
Burellu, stated that the mVltatlOn of
these dairymen to brIng somo of the
best breedlllg hnes known' here for
sale at auction IS in response to the
rQquest of the members of tll'C Bul­
loch County Furm Bureau at their
annual meetmg. In the resolutIons
presented by the group that day, it
was requested that a special effort
be mude to help increase the milk
production IR the county.
Report of Year's Business
Will Be Presented Also Al
Annual l\leeting of Club
DEWITT C. ROGERS• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bull:"h Times, Npnl 7, 1937.
Under terms of a deed filed for rec­
ord Monday, G. W Clark became sole
o",ner of the property occupied by
Parker and Clark as a sales stable
101'merly owned JOIntly bv them The
sale pllce stIpulated was $15,000.
In superIor court Monday after'
noon Fred T Lamer, representing
Mrs. SusIe Hedlaston, filed SUIt agal.st
GeorgIa Power Company for $30,000
dama!!"s for the death of her SIX­
teen-year-old son, Herbert Hedleston,
whl> was kIlled by a live \VITe whIle
at work
A young man posmg I!.S H. W Lee,
but who!e real name has been "scer-
• tained to be W L Knox, was arrest­
ed by Pohceman S,dney Smith Tues­
day afternoon and returned to San­
tlersvllle to answer a ohargo. of fam­
ill abandonment' This young man's
first WIfe was Miss Olga Lee, from
whom he sepa rated before marrIage
of h,s present WI!'.
Social evente: Mrs. EdwlR Groover
entertallled Tuesday aiternllon, trI
honor of MISS Lucy Rice, of Roanoke,
Va., who II the guest of Mrs. Jess�
O. Johnston.-Mlss Ann", Smith elt­
tertallled her brIdge club dehghtfully
'l'ue.day afternoon. M,s. Mary Brux,
of St. Mathe ..s, S. C., WIlS presented
With a bottle of pel'fume,-�Iss
Manon Cooper, .tudent at Brenau
Colle,e, Galllesville, recently appear­
ed In tI. ooncert with a p'ano selec­
tlon.-Mr. and MTI. D. B. Turner d
their da
1l.T..
"..11iN
CMrI..�
ROGERS IS NAMED
HEAD SHORT LIN�
Wins Deserved Promotion
After Twenty-Nine Yf'.ars ,
Connection With Central
DeW,tt C. Rogers, of Dubhn, was
el..cted preSIdent of four well knoWlI
short hne raIlroads at IInnual meet­
mg. of stockholder. and directors of
these raIlroads last week. The roads
are the Wrtghts",lle and Tenmile
RaIlroad, from Tenmile to Dubhn;
Wadley Southern RaIlway Company,
from Swamsbl\ro. to W Ildley; LOUIS­
VIlle and Wadley Railroad Company,
from LoUISVIlle tp Wadley, and the
Sylvama Centrsl R�llway- Company,
from Sylvama to .l\ocky Ford.
As h'ead 'Of the first three named,
Mr Rogers succeeds B. H. Lord, who
voluntarIly ret,red after forty-five
years of ratlway servtce.
As head of the SylvanIa Centrul,
Mr. Rogers succ-eeds R R CummIns,
of Savannah, who conttnues h18 con­
nection with the raIlroad
preo' IUlt,
DEMOCRATS GIVE
TO PARTY'S NEEDS
Local Leader Accept The
Responsibility To Raise
Bulloch County's Quota
ber "' the county council three ye.....
Thill ;young club.t-.r feels tha any
I ural boy or girl that wants to work
and can get. their familY' to work
with them can do as much or more.
than he has. He .tated that his
•• � y.
THIRTY YEARS AGO.
From BullOch TilDes, April 12, [9l7
Petltton for charter lor Bullc>ch
Grocery Company appeared In our ad­
vertlsmg columns; petitioners were
D. E. Bird, J. G. Blitch, N. J Ne­
smith, J. A. Metts, T. M. WoodcockS'W. W. Nesmith, W. C Akins, W
Brown, B. D. N...mlth and R. H.
H�t���sboro Institute news carrIed
this lIlformatlon. FIrst practIce
game of baseball was called TueRd,y
afternoon, and It lo�ks as If we WIll
have a wlllmng team Those who
"ntered for tl y-outs weve CeCIl Gould,
Leo Warroen, Joe Zetterower, Arnold.
Anderson, Luthel Kmard, Harry Em­
mett Paul Mallard, Shelton Paschal,
Frat{k SlInmons, Harry Cone, Waldo
Floyd and John Mallard
SOCIal events Mr and Mrs H. I
Olhff, of Swamsboro, announce the
..ngagement of theIr daughte.rs, Ber­
tha. to Henry Hall and Della to Alpha
LeWIS Munah, both mtended grooms­
men from Augusta, the marrIage to
take pJace III June -MISS OpheJta
StrIckland and Dolphus RIchardson,
both of Stilson, w�re United In mat­
rlUge yesaerday afternoon by Rev J
F. Stngleton, of Statesborol - The
marrIage of MISS COla Mae Bhtch
and Harty W SmIth, both of States­
boro, was s('Ilemlllzed Sunday night at
the home of th-a offiCiating mmlster,
Rev. J. F. SlIlile.to� _
FORTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch TImes, April 10, 1907.
Duling a thl'nd€l storm Sundav ai­
ternoon a mule was kIlled at the home
of J. G. Brannen, the mule had been
recently purchased at a cost of $240
M J Kennedy, of E�celslor, thiS
week purchased from J HAlderman
hIS 35-acr" farm ,tract III the sou,th­
em part of the CIty, the prIce bemg
$2,500.
Beginnlllg' WIth the present qUIlI­
ter box rent at the Statesboro po.t­
office was mClleased! app,roxlmately
25 per ce\lt;.,-srltall boxes to 40 cents
per quarter; medIum boxes to sIxty
cents, and large' boxes to $1 pel'
quarter �hese Mlses ace In accord- WAS THIS "�OU?ance WIth the mcreased Importance :J.
of thol Statesboro postofflCe, the total ,
receipt now bemg In excess of $5,000 You rue a. young matron WIth
per year with seven rural routes 01'- hght brown hall' and large
blue
eratmg from here eyes You ha·/e three young sons.
Warren Jones, prC'secuted 10 city You are an only daughter and you
cOUI t on charge of dlsturbtng dlvme have ·one brother-.
worshIp, was acqUItted after he had If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
plead 111 hIS own behalf. He was ac- th", TImes offIce she WIll be gIven
cused of drtvlllg hIS horse and buggy two tlC!retS to the pIcture, AI Jol­
acrosS the dinner table at a. negro SO!l Story, showtng today and Fn­
Sunday meeting Warren admItted day at the Georgia Theater.
that he had. talked loud ("you gem- After recelvmg her tIckets, if the
mens knows that I natchully talk lady WIll call at tlie Statesboro
SOl tel' loud," he s�ld), and that a Floral Shop shc W!ll be gIven a
"strange nigger" ch!:lllenged hIm, lovely orchid With complIments of
whIch he l'zsented and started to the proprtetor, Mr. WhItehurst
drIve away from the church grounds The lady descrIbed last week was
when he passed over the tabl" He �rs. !\JamIe 'Lou Kennedy, who call­
commented that th.. county chamgang ed FrJday for her tIckets and after
15 made up of "strange ruggers" who attendmg the show phoned to ex­
come Crom other countte� and are � press appreciatIOn for the pJcture
generally a bad lot to deal WIth. ar.d the orchid.
October 1, 1946, when he waa ap­
pointei assIstant general freight and
passenger agen for all. To hiS Im­
portZUlt POSItion, Mr. Rogers brings
a varied and helpful expertence gaIn­
ed m nearly twenty-nIne yea.rs of
railroading smce he entered Central
of Georgta servIce as .. boy In the
agency at MilledgeVIlle He was pro­
moted to cle.rk and c@shler and to
gen"ral agent at MIlledgeVIlle and
was transferred to Augusta as "gent
on August 1, 1941, and was later
promoted to agent at Macon, where
he server.! untIl last October.
Mr. Lord has been closely IdentIfied
With the operations of the hnes sutce
August 11, 1903, whan he was ap­
pomted agent of the WrtJ!:htsvllle
and TeTlnllle nt Empire. He waS
plomotod to agent at WlIghtsvllIe
and' then served as trainmaster for
the four lanes, then as traffic mana­
ger, gen'aral manager and preSident
nnel genelal manager since AprIl,
1942 He IS a natIVe of Washmgton supply materially lit IS almost Im­
county, Georgia, whel"C he was born pOSSible to buy;; plants there
now.
February 22; 1882 He WIll contlllue When the pulli..: starts, those grow­
to mnke hIS home m Dublm HIS er!!" may find that they 'have more
voluntary deCISIOn to rettre from ac- plants Th,s will
be from Aprtl 10
tlve servIce has blought fortll many for and local fellows can agam boolt
exp,eSSlons of apprecIatIon for his plants ThIS wlli be from Aprtl
10
fine work and best WIShes for hIS con- to 15
�mued health Wid happmess f1rom Many beds sown after th.. first cold
friends throughout the terrItory At weather are now shOWing promIse
the Savannah meeting Mr Lord was of bemg ready by the last of the
elected a director of the WrIghtsvIlle mooth or first of May.
and TennIlle Ra:lroad. STATESBORO ORATOR
It IS understooli that there WIll be SECOND IN REGIONAL
no other changes m the off,c,al per-,
'J h t te f'
f h rat I ds A John F Brannen r, t e
saO
sonn'81 0 t e seve ral roa
Georgia's �ntry In the regional can.
new dIrector of the WrightSVIlle and test at the NatIOnal American LegIOn
TenmIle is Wilham F Lovett, of ol'atoncal contest, was awarded sec..,
Dublw, who succ-eeds hIS fathe�, W. �d place from among contestant.,
H. Lovett. i��:BttI:�l�:ce���e'f��oB��'::fm�ha��
Ala., Tuesday Brannen, son of Mr
and Mrs. John F. Brannen, won the
Bulloch countv cOiltest, then won tn
the district contest and later won ltl
the state contest whICh sent hIm to
Blrmmgham to compete WIth state
winners from eleven othel' states
The FlOrida represe'ntatlve won fir.st
E�����__������__
The NeVIls .-H c:ub won first plac-e
m the annual club"ters' stunt mght
program Saturday. T he Nevils
group entertamed tbe more than 300
present WIth a short play developed
around a 4-H club party. Emory
Godbee, Armlnda BurnSed, Butler
LeWIS, Catherllle Anderson 81ld Bev­
erly Brannen were tBe partlClpanta
in the pia,.
Leefield, always a \Vln er, or near­
ly so, took second honors WIth an
educational play on the �-H club and
what It stands for. •
Stilson receIved honorahle mentton
because of tbe entertaimng feat!,res
of theIr negro wedding.
The program was held m the
Statesboro HIgh School gym, WIth all
the eleven clubs represented by mem­
bers and many of tb",r paTents. Miss
ChllIlotte Ketcham and Mr. and Mrs
Roy Kelley wele the judges.
Stunt mght was started some four
years ago by-the Bulloch county 4-H
club counCIl WIth only " few club
members puttlllg It on. It has grown
eacill year. The stands were fillea
m the> gym for the 1947 program
Unfavorable Weather Has
Badly Hampered Pr08peet
For Farmers of Bulloch·
Rates Among 153 Cities
Of Her Size Group Having
Creditable Safety Record
Statesboro IS pndefully acknowl-
edgulg the dlstmctlOn whIch has been
accolded her as one of 153. Cities In
her populatIOn group lit the UnIted
Sta.tes havlllg a perfect record til the
matter 'Of traffic fatalitIes dunng th"
past year.
ThIS recognItIOn comes m the shape
of a beautifully embossed certIficate
bearing the city's name nnd reciting
the fact that durlllg the past twelve
months there was not a slllgie fatal
traffic aCCIdent m Statesboro ThIS
award was sent direct to �h'e States­
boro JUDlor Chamber of Commerce
m response to the entry by that or­
garuzatlOn oj' StatesbQro's claim for
TI'cogJutIon on thiS score BeSides
Statesboro, MIlledgevtlle was the only
uther cIty In G\,orgia gIven thls bonor
The letter of bestowal, dated ChI­
cago, m., recites the followlllg facts.
"For gOing through the entire yoear
of 1946 WIthout a smgle traffic fa.­
tality, 153 CItieS WIth populatIOns
between 5,000 and 10,000 have won
plac"s on the honor roll of the Na­
tional Traffic Safety contest.
"Tire NatlOllal Safety Councrl,
project was started to gIve hIm some­
thing to go to coliege on when he
fimshed hIgh 8chool Or to start farm­
Ing with. He IS not worned about
his future. Ali he ever asked of hIS
family was & chance to carry on h18
projects. The bank co-operated
when he n..aded money. The achIeve­
ments he related were not gIlts, other
than an opportunIty to do the Job.
IndIcatIons are Bulloch county
tobacco growers WIll use the planta
in tbe county thl� yellr, With a slIm
chance of procurlllg a few from
FlorIda the last of Aprtl. ,
Adverse weather and blue· mold
killed lots of beds m the county.
Many beds were sown over after the
first Ireeze and have lots of small
plants now Some farmers ilke the
Sinkhole group protected th.lT plants
from cold WIth a [lttle pme straw or
some other mater:al and fought blue
mold that have umple plants
Ample plants were avaIlable UI
Flonda fOI a short whtle. Specula-
STATESBORO GETS
HONOR ROLL TOKEN
tors caused the pr Ice to advance too
hIgh for the plans, but ralll, WInd
and a hall storm last week cut thIS
Nevils Clubsters Are
Stunt Night Winners
SERVICES CALLED OFF whICh conducts the contest, ann'Ounc-
AT METHODIST CHURCH ed that th,s maTks an ,"crease of
There WIll be no serviCe held at the twenty-three from the number on the
Statesbovo MethodIst church next 1945 honor roll
Sunday night, accordl..'lg to the pastor, I "Each of the cJties Will receIve a
Rov Charles A. Jackson "We WIsh certIficate of commendatIOn tn rec­
to gIve our people another OPPOl- ogmtlOn of Its outstMdmg record In
tumty to worshIp with the MISSIOnary traffic safety ,field. A total 'Of 288
BaptIst congregatIon m the last .erv- cItIes In the 5,000 to 10,000 po pula­
ice of thell' reVival meeting," he tlOn group partJClpl�ted m the honor
stated. roll section of the coatest."
There IS a chance th.t boys and
girls, as well 8S udults, entering cat;..:
tle 111 tl,e fat st�ck show and sale
Aprtl 30 may get to have their cake
Illld -eat It too TIlls cond,tIOn ill no�
always conceded to bo pOSSIble, but;
F C. Parker Jr., manager 'OC the
Statesbolo LIvestock CommIssion
Company barn, where the sale is to
he held, has procured the co-operation
of BDveral bUSiness men In trying t(J
buy the champloll of the show and to
gIve those makmg the .how a supper
from the steak.
'
The champIon IS usually bought by
SOme firm for advertls'"g purpo_
and the carcass cut Bome other place.
Local peopl'l. espeCIally the people
that make the show and sale pOSSIble­
WIth their cattle, have httle chance
of sharmg any of the top entry.
Mr. Parker thinks this IS about the
best way to say thanks to those tbat
make the show and sal" possible.
Bradley and Cone Feed and Seed
Campany hs added to the special
prIze h8t a purebred spotted Poland
Chma male pIg ready frir servtce for
the re8erve champion winner af both
the whIte and colored rings. A. C.
Bradley, In annOWlCmg the special
prize, stated that the company had
purchasel from J G. Fletclier two
outstandmg young male pigs which
would be ready for dehvery to thB
WInners at the show. The company
prod $50 each lor th••e purebreds.
They are the kllld that shaul make
any clubster wo!':, hard to even havB
the second best calf in the shOw.
Mr. Bradley stated that the champ)on
.dwa.ys tJrmgs a fancy pnce and that
hIS film would hke to hel the fellow
that works almost as hard as tbe
wmner does but falls a little short on
bis calf.
TWO BUU..oCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
APRIL 10, 1947
LEEFIELD NEWS BROOKLRf
SAVES THREE WAYSl
G �S..ch liill Heart"Club', hvely doubleaction never leu Illybaking down!"
�T/oal low price mea....
0Ihe more I bake theRIOrc I wool" 4:-�And I gel exira val"" �
by aalliltg the coupons
fot grand premiumsP',
Q
r----
�
,
Women made i,t
� NUMBER ONE \
� 1A)here I,he greatest �
I ., do e II baking s n I
L -------.J
A RUM'C�'" PRODUCT
50�e th" cC'-IFon on "'t'l'rf �"
, eel".;I�lc �t .ce;J,6CNt f·e�l� I1't S'QI.QI
Telephones
need roots
t� grow on
A telephone's "roots" are t�e
many pieces of equipment
necessary for connection and
transmission of voices. With-
out these "roots"�able, wire,
switchboards, and other equip­
ment-your telephone is use­
less, expansion of service im­
possible. At present, lack. of
'this necessary "root" equipment
is delaying our providing service
'
for everyone still �aiting. Until
we do obtain it, we can only pro­
vide such new service as our pres-
•
ent limited facilities' can handl�.
Statesboro Telephone Co.
What do you think railroads make? W hat do you think they should make? What are the facts?
'._
"'.'
. :.:'�
,Actuall, tile nllroa�s e.rned
IRI, 2'%'" ill 1946.
T. provide the service ,DU wlIIt,
, railroads need I.' earn at least
6". But es"mates indicate that
even with the recent· freight raIl
Increase, the return for 1941 will
be ani, about half that reqairelleal
..
Why it' takes 6% to make the grade
Impartial researchpollsehowthat,onthe
average,peoplethink wemake15%.They
aIso think a fair return would be 10%.
What We Make
But for the year 1946, with the biggest
peace-time traffic in hlstory, the rail­
f Toads earned only .•. 2 � %. This is
less than one-half the comparable earn­
ings for other industries.
The reasons for this low return are
not hard to find. Since 1939 raihoad
wages have increased 526/10 % and, the
prices of fuel, materials and supplies
have gone up 61"/10%.
But freight rates have just recently
been increased an aver .. ge of only
176/10%-a year After the effective date
of the last big wage increase.
Whut About This Year?
It is estimated that the return for 1947,
even with the recent frei�ht rate in­
crease, will be only about half the 6%
minimum return required to provide
the improvements and service needed:
This will be because of mereaSed costs
of materials and sl1Pplies; because cer­
tain wage increases granted in 1946J '
w�re in effect for only part of 1946 but
will be in effect for an of 1947; because
of increased special payroll taxes on
railroads; and because of a decline in
paesenger business .
What Does This Mean To You?
The answer is "Plenty!" Your standard
of living is tbe highest in the world be­
cause of MASS PRODUCTION. But mass
production would not be possible with­
out MASS TRANSPdRTATlON, w4ich' the
railroads provide at low cost.
.
Why 6% Is Needed
The kind of service your standard of
living requires takes a lot of money for
new equipment and improvements. To
carry out the post-war improvem<mt
program for better equipment, tracks,
tenninals and modern safety devices, a
�wn return of 6% is �ed.
• • •
So when the railroads make only 2;(
cents on each $1.00 of their net prop­
erty investment, it concems you.'
'
The funds for future new equil'.:ner.t
and improvements must come fro,.) �ailo
road earnings and also from in\'�cL"
They will furnish money on l'M8(Jnabl�
terms only if they have confid�r.ce in
the future earnings of tho raliroacs.
You Have A'nother Stake In This
Even if you do not, own 'my nuroad
stocks or bonds, insurance com,!)9.uie&
\
and soavings banks do. So vou .tti� l>:..o;;a,
a special interest ill liOOing't.hat tiie tail-
'
roads are allowed enough to do a go<Xl
job ... for you.
We are publishin, this nnd ether
advertisements to talk with you at f�
hand about matters which are impor.
tant to everybody.
:2.'de�� �.�J;::� investment, the railroacJl
-;ITIiURSDAY, APRiL 10. i947
STII.SON NEWS NEVRS
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'for�-A�JT..
lNEURALGIC PAlN
'RFLIFF
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory 'of our husbaad
'. and father,
�
GEORGE EMITTE HODGES,
, =�tht�i��:�:e:-�: ;:. who died seven years ago boday,
sc:zatiy. Pain sub.ules. Pre,b surface btood, April 10, 1940.
!�:Slal:!t:I:n.'=rnQ�eKm�:,sn:"::: Father, dear, you are not; forgotten
. b' By the Ilnes who loved you be,st;
:! ca;!�.,!r. eXSdt;:cl6:x�=c:c p��s:!� Our love for you will linger
NAjr;'ba!;an'dcf:r '':b'e a�et:le::,ifl�lat Until we, too, are laid to rest.
lebel, ,uff beck. tired back muscles, chest
O!i.YS of sadness still come over US;
�'''.'''''o•••duo'f �."'.kl,!lsD.· .'ciDbr!�I�r. butOlal Secret tears do often Row,__ u.I ., r .. But memory keep you ever ncar us,
tb���i:?a� �i:'.�. ;:tcrB�ssa.a� Though you left; us seven years ago.
,efreahiDI [0 usc. Wben you want f/til and You had a smile for everyone,
to :d!:a;eode�i:ID!r��b o:.W:I��:"�a�� ADd died beloved by all;
d 51 be f I ben Hi bI
A face that is ever before us,
:�=d'by :!'n. F�lo�'d�cectio�j� forctci. A vokl.! we cannot for�t;
Ac drugscores in 25f. 7'_ aad '1.25 bottles. A smile that will last forever;
MODERN - ClEAN - SOOTHING In memory we can see you y�t.
URI'BALM (oIVES
WIF·E AND CHILDREN·
N,E'
'
'R !£!:. �Wramn;ofa.iWfS;fiw
,.WAY REUEF FROM ACHES, Alii PAIN ,<
or sj" iooo� .un!\1rnilj,!ted house. �a,.
, . pnd'lie 58G, or wnw P. O. BOlL US.
.( •• ,. 0
DENMARK NEWS.
THREE
ninth, Franklin Lee, $6; tenth, Rola..d
Brannen, $5. George Chance, voca­
tional agrieultural teacher and FFA
sponsor, assisted the contestants in
placing their hogs 011 exhibit. E. W.
Graham, of Millen, former superin­
tondent of Brooklet school, presented
the pr-izes in behalf of the Farm Bu­
reau, who furnished te $i40.
Altel' these prizes were awarded
William Smith and James Tucker
were selected to enter their hogs in a
show in Savannah on May 6, spon­
sored by Se ....a-Roebuck Foundation.
These boys will receive $75, $25 and
$20 prizes. Their hogs will represent
the Brooklet F. F. A. in competing
againat fourteen other schools for a
$15 "rise pure�r� .he�fer.
'
JUNIOR CLASS SPONSORS' ,
,
UNIQUE ENTIj:RTAINMENT
SpeCIal Clearance Sale!
APRIL 11th and 12th ONLY
BroolnS . . $1.25
•
pus,t ,Mops. . , $1.25
Carpet Sweepers . . '$7.95
Clenso,: wall and woodwork
cleaner . : , , $1.00
Floor Polish, pas,te . .. .. .60
, 1!'1oo, Polish, liquid . .85
Furniture Polish .
'
$1.00
No. 0 Wash Tubs , .. $1,45
Aluminum Step-On
Trash Cans , $8.95
"No Grease" Pancake
GriUes . . $6.95
54·in. Stainless Steel
Sink .. ' $217.50
24x30 in. Met.al Wall
Cabinets , , � $27.50
.59
.59
$5.95
.69
.50
.70
.75
$1.00
$6.95
$5.95
$175.00
$19.50
21x30 in. Metal Wall
Cabinets . . $24.50
18x30 Wood Wall
..
Cabinets . . .' .. $21.00 $14:50
30xa4 Wood Wall ,
Cabinets .. , '.' .. $31.50
Dixie Coasters . ' : .. $21.60
Tricycles . ' $21.50
Go-Carts . . ,$16.96
Sonora Radio and Record
Player Combination .. $107.00
Clarion Radio and Record
'
Player Combination .$156.00 $120.00
Table Lamps . . .... ' $10.00
Boudoir Lamps (pair) $7.95
50·cal. Ammunition Boxes $1.00
PlyWood TrdYS (assorted
colors and sizes) $3.95 to $6.95
$17.50
$21.5Q
$12.60
$13.50
$7.50
$97.00
$7.75
$4.95
.89
Also Ask to See These Well Known' Products
SINKS, CABINETS, ETC.
Youngstown 54·1n. Sinks . , $143.50
lllx30 Wall Cabine.ts $21.13
2h30 Wall Cabinets $22.33
Dormeyer Mixers . . ,30.30
Knapp Monach Mixers . . .•...... '29.50
GARDEN HOSE
25 feet . . $(.60
50 feet . . $8.80
ELECTRIC CLOCKS
Telethrone Alarm Clocks .
............ $8.95, $7.95, $4.95, $6".50
Seth Thomas . . $5.95
Monitor Novelty Clock (invisible
.
dial) . .. $13.45
George TYJ'ee spent the week and Miss Stella Wilson,
of Savannah,
with relatives in Savannah. spent the week end
with relatives in
Mrs, J. A. Lanier is visiting rela· Brooklet.
Uves in Atluntu this week. Dr. Summerlin, of Athens, spent
Mr. and Mrs, Jesse Bunch announce Baster with Mr. and MI'S. Raymond
the birth of a son on April 3. Summertin.
Mrs. G. A, McElveen continues ill Miss Ellie Ruth Belcher spent the
at the Bulloch County, Hospital. , week end with her parents, Mr. and
Misses Sue und Glor+a Ann Knight Mrs. John Belcher.
epent last week end In Savannah. A Id f
E F Tucker, Cecil Joiner and Ed-
Mrs. B�nni� Lu A�cock rno ,0
gar' Joiner made a business trip to, Jncksonville,
IS visttmg her mother,
Florida I at week.
Mrs. W. F. Aycock.
Mr. F W Hughes and Mrs. Felton M.rs. J. C. Hardman,
of Colbert,
lAmi';
.
represented Y.'" Leefield visited Mr. and M�s. J. H. Griffeth
achoo! at the music clinic FrIday at during the Easter
_ek end.
Teachers College. Ml'!!. J. D. Rocker entertained the
Mrs. Mattie Bragg has returned Sunbeams of the Baptist church wilh
to ber home at Millhaven after a two- an Easter egg hunt Monday after­
weeks' visit with Mrs. J. S. Conner noon.
and Mrs. W. T. Shuman, , Mrs. F. A. Akins and Mrs. Z. Tul-
J, Harry Lee, Felton Lamer, Frank- tie entertained the G,A.'s and the R.
lin Lee, Ja.ck Mor�on and Joe Ha,,": A.'s with an Easler egg hunt Friday
made a buainess trip to Fort Lauder afternoon
lIale, Fla" during the ,,!e�k end. MI' an:1 Mrs Elliott' Brurtson and
Mrs. J. S. Conner VISIted her hus-
.
E t
band, who is in the Msr1ne Hospital
son, Gcne� �f Augusta, spent as .er
in Savannah, Monday. Mr. Conner is
week end WIth their parents, Mr, and
l'Ilported to be slowly improving.,
Mrs
',
W. F
'. Wyatt.
TIle Arcola Home Demonstration MISS EmIly Cromley, of
the Chat-
Club met at the home of Mrs. A. J.
ham county school system, pent Sat­
Knight Friday aiternoon and enjoy,cd urdny
and Sunday with her mother,
'8n interesting program. At a later- Mrs. C. S. Cromley.
hour the hostess served delicious re- Ml'!!. Dorothy Lundgren, 111 the
:freshments. Brunswick school system, spent the
Tuesday night Mrs. F. W. Hughes week end with her- "arents, Mr. and
atteaded the A,A.U.W. meeting at Mrs. W. C. Cromley.
the Itome of Mrs. Marvin Pittman and The W.M.U. met at the Baptist
talked on art in the Leefield schooL church Monday afternoon fol' its bus­
Mni. Hughes displayed some of ,the ine"s meeting. The next meeting will
chlldrens' art work during her talk. be held in the regular circles for a
The Home Demonstration Glub of Royul Service program.
the Leefield commumt�. met at the Miss Betty Nesmith, Jackie
home of Mrs. Remer Chiton Mqnday Knight, Archie Nesmith and Berman
afternoon alld enjoyed a prOgram and Barnard, of the Brooklet school, and
group singing arrallged by Mrs. Har- Ml'!!. Burnard attended th" Beta Club
ry Lee. During th" afternoon the convention in Atianta last week end.
hostess served delicious refreshments. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wynn and sons,
Mr. �nd Mrs. A. F. Riggs and Mm . .Jerrv and Ronnie, of Charleston, S, Brooklet eontinues to grow in
a
K. T. Sumne.r, all of Savannah; L. L. C., spent the week end with her par- business way. New business houses
Curci" and family, of Metter; Mr. and enh, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt. Mr. continue to open as the demand calls
Mrs. W. O. Hagan and family, of and Mrs. Wyatt are <,ecuperating from for them. J. D. Aldennan, who has
Olive.r, and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wells, a recent attack of flu. been with Phebus Motor Co. for a
of Stilson, spent Sundav with Mr. qnd M,·. and Mrs. Ira Hendrix and fam- number of years, has purchased the
Mrs. Slater Hagan and family. ily ond Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dorsey R. H. Warnoek building-the old post-
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shuman had Fordham and 'family WeT'e dinner ofTic�and will� open an up-to-date
as glNlsts Sunday M:r. and Mr'S. Jim guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Reid hardware store this week. Mr. Alder­
'Conner, Frank and Ruby Esther Con- Davis,' During the afterTlllon the man is !\ well known citizen of this
ner, Robert Shuman, Mr. and Mrs. group eujoyed an East"r egg hunt. 'community and he will be pleased to
Lawson Conner a.nd John Henry Con-' Miss Ethel McCormjck attended the have his friends call on him at his
ner, all of Savannah; MJ'. and Mrs. A,A.U.)V. meeting Tuesday night at new place of business. Grady Flake,
IDan Lee, D. W. and Lany J�ee Md the home of Mrs. Ma.rvin Pittman who has been 'Operating a truck farm
Wendell McElveen, of !Jeefield; Jack and made 11 tllik on the art develop- near brare for t� past few years, has
and Hazel Lunsford, Irene Allen, Mr. mcnt in Brooklet schooL She pNlsent- recently purchased the Booth build­
and Mrs. ,loe Oonner, Mary Ann and ed some urt work from various grades. ing-the former Lucile's shop-and
Junior COMer, 'Of Oliver, and Mrs. 111 "S. J. W. Forbe� had as g.uests has opened a modern meat marilet
Sollie Conner, Ilf Stilson. . Sunday morning flir an Easte.r egg and grocery .tore. lIIr. Flake cor-
The Methodist Youth Felloship of hmit Mr'. and Mrs. Dock Donaldson, dially invites the citizens of this town
the New Hope church, assisted by the Dock nnd Douglas' Donaldson, all of and community to visit him in his
B��d�L��&���w. Bro�d;M�udM�h�Bro� •• ���r�L� � � ��===========�==========������=����������=��===�presented a lovelv Easter pageant, and Mrs. Anna Donaldson, all of Sa- ..:
"For Ere Is Risen," at New Hope Sun- vunnah, and Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh
day night. Mrs. Joe Ingram, of Clark and family.
Brooklet, assisted in the chllir and The Girl's Auxiliary of the Baptist
111... W. D. Lee, of Brooklet and Lee- church met at the home of Mrs. Floyd
field schools, and a number of boy. Akins Tuesduy afternoon at 4 :30. One
«If Leefield and New Hope rendered new' member: was reported at this
.selections on the xytophone, clarinet, meeting. The ·theme of the program
aee<>rdions and violins. Mrs. J. Harry was "Countries in Europe Where Mis­
Lee, of Leefield; Mrs. Archie Nesmith slonarles Are Stationed." Aiter the
and Mrs. Willie HOdges, of Ne:;!1a"pe, program the
hostess served efresh-
an'aIIIred the program. An iii 88S- ment,. ( •
ive' part of the sirvlce was e.;:lt8p· Dale johier, little son of· Mr.' and
tl.� of Dannie Hagan, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Joiner, of Savannah, cele­
�?, Dan Ha-ll'an. Rev. J. B. Hutch- bruted his sixth birtnday at the home
maon Is pastar of New Hape. of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
M.rs\ J. Er. Sowell, Mrs. L. E. L. Joiner, with lin Easter egg hunt.
Grooms, Mrs. B. L. Joiner and J. M. After the hunt Mrs. J. B.'Joiner and
C.nn�r went to Jackaonville Saturday Mrs. B. L. Joinar served cake, cream
to attend the funeral of Mnl. Sowell's and Easter candy eggs were giV'6n as
elster, Mrs. Mozell Sutton, age' 68, fnvor. to the youngswrs. Those pres­
wflie died liuddenly Friday morning. ent were James Williams, Gloria Ann
. Wra. Sutton is s.uMlived by two sons, BroW!D, Johnny,' Remer and David
D. E. and Howan! SUWeln; one !{I'and- Barnes, ll<ltty and Bob Snyder, Sarah
daur�, Sandra Sutton, of Jackson- Ellen Lanier, \\Iarion Rog,eTs, Sarah
rille; �hree siste.. , Mrs. J. L. Conn!"'. Dobbs, MaIoylyn Moore, Patricia
.t ;�bon; Mrs. J. H. Sowell, of Lee- Moore, Ann Lanier and Dale Joiaer.fle�. and IIlrs. R. R. Small, of L'I- ••••
belle,.,rn.; one brother, W. M. How; BROOKLET FARM BUREAUard, S8'f&ll�.. SPONSORS HOG EXHmlT
LEEFIELD 4·H CLUBS \
WIN SECOND HONORS The Brooklet Farm
Bureau spen-
Tbe Leefield 4-H clu_ composed of ���".'l ae�:!;nS��:oh.u�� �YEt� ���
t� bo;vs and gi,rlB of the fourth, fifth, boys of the Brooklet High Scbool
�lIxth and s�veBth gr'8d� of the Leo· here Wednesday night in the school
fle� school, ar,e reeelvlOg co.ngratu- gymnasium. Ten local boys entered
�ailons on bavI'!g won. second pla�e their registered Duroc Jersey hogs
1n the stunt mght �e'rfonnancc In and won prizes as foHows: First prize,
S9l1esboro .S�turda.y night..The clubs Addison Minick, $35; second, Edward
.gave an orlglOal playlet entItled "Ed- Knight $25' third William Smith
lIca.tional Value of �,!r Clubs." B�tty $20; fo�rth, James Tucker, $15; fifth:
Krllght. was the SPirit of Education. Norwood Benll'Ctt $10' sixth Bobby
She. introduced r.upil� .in fiv� ��iods Fordham�9; se�enth: Delos' Flake,.as follows: (1) Making a Life; (2) $8' eig Bobby Alderman $ 7'
"'Service;" (3) UHflbit;" (4) "Health;""
' ,
(5) "I..oyalty." Mrs. F. W. Hughes
is facUlty adviser of these clubs.
• • • •
P.·T.A. AND ART DISPLAY
AT LEEFIELD SCHOOL
Wednesday aiternoon, April 1.6, at
2''O'c1ock, the pupils of Leefleld school
will put on an a!'t exhibit in each
.cla.seroom and in the 8oditorium. The
Jlqblic i8 invited ta visit the school on
'that da'y to see the art work and other
",� of the school children. The
PaTent-Teacher Association will hold
ita April meetin� then als·o. At trus
,neeting new offleers will be elected
for the nejX:t senolastic year. The
. art exhll>it is the first of its kind
ever pnt on in trus school and a large
cro....d i. expecte:;J at this new phase
of ""hool w<>rk. Th" rhythm hand and
�e club will render several numbers.
MRS. KNIGHT HONORED
.:Mrs. J. Alex Knight was the hon­
oree '!t ,a 10y�ly birthday dumer at
her hom" Sunday, March 30. During
We day " large number of friends
and relatives congratulated her and
wished her many more birthdays. Th,.
lonlf double table was laden with good
..ata of every sort. A birthday cake
....as the lovely centerpiece on the
table. Those present were Mr. and
IInI. Ul>':ler Knight, Edward, Horace
and D.oroth, Knight, Mrs. Susie'
Knight, Mrs. Carl Espy, of Charl•• - I
ton, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. 'Alvin Smith,
Gerald and LaTrelle Smith, of Syl­
vanta,; ¥T. U!Jd Ml'fl. Cliff Knight and
Gildren, Earl and Linda; Froo Knight
....d childre'n, Fred Jr" Frahklin and
Archie; 111;8. Essie Bass, MI'. and
Mrs. J. Alex Knight.
The members of the tenth grade
of the Brooklet High School will
sponsor an unusual program Friday
night, April 11, at 8 o'clock in the
school auditorium. The program en­
titled "Fun and Music" will be com­
posed of local talent from the school
and community. The proceeds Ilf the
entertainment will go toward defray­
ing the expenses of the Junior-Senior
banquet in May. The main feature
of the program will be a "barn dance"
by the juniors. Other numbers are
as follows: Clarinet numbers, John
Proctor Jr., Mrs. J. C. Proctor; vocal
solo, M.rs. Joe Ingram; "School Da.ys,"
ninth gr"de girls; "Mnsical Selec­
tions,' Mrs. W. D. Lee and orchestra;
an uUncle Rlemus" skit, Raymond
Poss and four primary puplls; "An
Old � Fashioned. Girl," Billy Jean
Jones; "The Minstrel Maids," tenth
grade girls; dances, primary. grades·
reading, uMrs. Talker," Jill Bryan;
quartet, tenth r.d� �irls.
TWO NEW BUSINESS
HOUSES IN BROOKLET
Mrs. S, A, Driggers was u visitor Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Futch were Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Lamb attended
in Savannah .Saturday, guests of I\(r, and Mrs. Arlie Futch the singing convention in Portal Sun-
Edsel White, of Tampa, Fla., visted Sunday. day.
Whicseks., ister, Mrs. Allison Deal, this Mr. and Mr. Slaton Lanier,
of Uldine and Eudene Nesmith, of Sa-
Hinesville, visited Mr. and Mrs, W. vnnnuh, spent the week end with Fay
Mrs. E, L, Proctor has returned to
A. Laniel' Saturday. Foss. .
her home here ufter being a patient
Ml'. and Mrs. Therrel Turner and
Mrs, Sudie Howell, '!If Savnnnuh. is
at the Telfair Hospital. �t'r.:�r�nr�':.'�. ��,�� dWfet�t�. Sundny the guest of /Mr. und M,·s. D. W.
Miss Marjorie Newman returned Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilson, of Por- Bragan.
Thursday, and left Saturday with her tal, were guests 10" the week' end of Mrs. Georgia Dcl.oach, of States-
brother, Derman Nawmun, for Bir- M d M L C N ith borc, visited Mrs. R. T. Simmons
mingham, Ala.
r. an rs... esmi .
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mllbll'Y, of Sa- Sunday. ,
Miss Rebecca Richardson, of Geor- vannah, were guests Saturday night Melvin Durrence was Tuesday dirl-
gia Teachers College, spent the week of Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier. I ner guest of Mr. and Mrs, 'Lehman
end with her parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Anderson an- Moneyhan.
. P. S. Richardson.' nounce the bU'th of a son March 27 Mr. and' Mrs.' Lewi� Jackson, of
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sowell and at the Bulloch County Hospital. Pembroke, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
'ohildren have returned to Albany Miss Willa Dean Lanier, of Jack- Ginn Sunday.
after a visit with his' parents, Mr. sonville, Flu., was the week-end gu-est Mrs. W. M. Hagins. of Statesboro.and Mrs, J. R. Sowell. r: her parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. A. was Sunday dinner guest of Mr. andMr. and Mrs. S, L. Hollingsworth aMmer. C h L' d d I Mrs, R. P. Miller. '
announce the birth of a daughter on
rs. 0 en uruer an aug iter,
April 2nd. She has been given the Jimmie Lu, spent a few days
in Sa- Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower were
name of Grace Elizabeth.
vannuh last week with Mr. and Mrs. Sunday dinner guests of M.l'. and
MDC L h
J. P. Mobley. Mrs. Lehman Zetterower.
h r�. 11 an . ee ali retarned from Mr, and Mrs, Maynard Ambrose Tom Harvey, of Laniel', was thet e u och County, ·ospital and IS and Inman Lanier, of Savannah, guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. F Wood-
recuperating at her horne here after were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
.
undergoing an operation. W. A, Lanier.
ward and Mrs, A. E. Woodward Sun-
After visiting )Mr. and Mrs, J. Mr, and Mrs. L. R. Roberts, De- da'irs, F. L. DeLoa"ll and Mrs, Helen
W. Upchurch at Charleston, S. C., vaughn and Loretu Roberts and Viv- W. Brandriff, of Savannah, spent the IMrs. Gen.. )3rown and daughter, Pa- ian Nell Nesmlth attended the sing week end with Mr, and Mrs. T. A.
tr'icia, have returned home. Sunday at Portal. Hannah.·
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Alexander, Mr.' and Mrs. Therrel Turner and S/2 Billy Bragg, of Bainbridge, Md"
Misse� Martha and Bertha Mae Alex- daughter, Myra.' of Savunnuh, were and A. E. Paulitch and family, ofander and Ern..st Alexander spent guest Saturday night of Mr. and Savannah. were week-end guests of
Sunday with relatives at Collins. Mrs, Buiu Nesmith. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bragg.
Pvt. Robert C. UllChurch, of Camp
Slaton Lanier, of Himsville, and Mr. and Mrs, W, W, Jones and
. Jackson, S. C., and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
A. baniN' ST. were visitors in BiIlv Jean Jones visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. Upchurch. of Charleston, S. C"
,facksollville Saturd..y lIip;ht and Sun- W, L, Zetterower Sr. and Mr. and
spent the week end with Mrs. lIa Up- day
and were guests of Mr. and Mrs. M,·s. Frank Proctor SundllY.
church. M�!,ey rXailier: Friends and members of H�l"Vilie
M'r, and Mrs. HarQld Hutchinson ,1 ISS "rJone Anderson, of Col- Sunday school enjoyed an Easter egg
and daughter, Carol, of Savannah, hns, R,nd Mlss Meredith Anderson, of hunt on the church grounds Sunday
spent the week end with. her parents:' C��orgla Te�.cher� . ?ollege, spent the afternoon. At noon a picnic lunch
.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weyhgnndt in ",�ek end WIth theu parents, Mr. and was served on u table under the trees.
Andrew, Indiana.
Mrs. Le(\n Andel'son.
.
A large crowd was present.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Dannelly had
Mr. and M,·s. Layton SIkes and Mr. IUld Mrs, Gordon Rushing and
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs, W. son: Wendell; Mr,
and Mrs, R, A. children; Miss Gussie Denmark and
'Bruce Deal and children, Shirley and Str�ckland and son, Del'�ell; Mr, and Mr, and Mrs, Ca.rl Durden. of Sa­
Connie Deal of Savannah' Mr. and
Mrs. BIll, Moore and children, Patsy vannah, and Mr. and �frs. M. E, Ginn
Mrs. Elton' Butler, Pemb�oke; Mr. an? Berme. WC.Te gu�sts Sunday of and children. of Statesboro, were
and Mrs. Brooks DeLoach and clul- M�, and Mrs. Coy S,kes. guests of Mr, and Mrs. J. A, Den-
d""n, Ellabelle' Mrs. Allison Deal, Rev.
and Mrs. Vernon Edwards and mark Sunday.
'
Lavern, Freddi� nnd Allison Deal Jr. daughter, of Statesboro; Mr. and Members of the Denmark Farm Bu-
Mrs. G. W. Hend�ix was honored Mrs. R. ,C. Mar.tln, Mr. �nd Mrs. C. reau treld their regular meeting Tues­
Sunday with a birthday dinner.
J. Marton, UldLn� M ...ton, Dew ....e da.y night in the school auditorium.
Among tljose present were Mr. lUld
and' Bobby Martm were guests of A delicious oyster supper wus served.
Mrs. Lonnie Hendrix Bloomingdale'
Mr. and Mrs. Walton NesmIth Sun- by the committee in charge after
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. B:ady, Savannah; day.. , . which the president, Melvin Creasy,
:Mrs. Bonnie Daughtry and Priscilla
,,; Misses. Hazel and Vlvtan Anderson presided over the business session, at
Daughtry, 'Rocky Ford; Mr. and Mrs.
and EddIe Kemp, of Savanooh, a?d which time a volunteer committee
Samuel Rahn and Mrs. Angie Cor- M.r- and Mrs: C. 1. Cartlee and chll- macJ.e pia liS to meet at the school
bett, Guyton; Mr. and Mrs. J, p. dren,
of RegIster, were guests Sun- Friday afternoon, April 11th at 2 ROe"£R APPII"·'·'-E �O·"".N"Thompson, Ruth Thompson, Mrs, day of Mr. and Mm. J. Lawson An- o'clocl<, for a clean-up. Byro� Dyer, ,. ftl
.
H'nr.....
'
....- ..
Lula Lott and Douglas Lott, of
dorson and Mrs. J. S. Nosmlth. was with us and presented a movie on'
Stat.esboro; Miss Doris Mock, Misses !"Irs. Alma Inp;ram and daughter, block building and also rats illu.- 37',WEST MAIN ST. STAi'n'r.oSBORO GA
Elaine and Naomi Smith, Savllllnah; MIldred; Mrs,. Derr�lI Ge,,,ld', Mr. trating the disease germs they carry
.In ,.
'������G��fu�a������a���.a:n:d�h:o:w���g�e:t�r���0:f�1�h�e�m�. �����=�����������������������=================�dTix, Guyton; Mr. and Mrs. Mack Mr. and Mrs. Walter HendriX and I -
Tennyson, Mr. and Mrs. Brantley son,
of Savannah, were guests Sun-
Stokes, tlru.e and Cha,I,les Stokes. day of Mr. a.nd Mrs .. R, L. Ward Sr.
Friends of Allison Deal re�ret to
Mr. and Mrs. OtIS Rushmg and
learn of hi. illnes. in the OglethOrpe sons, Jerl'Y and James, werew
..ek-end
Sanitarium guest" of Mr, and Mrs. F. H. Futch.
The Stil�on F.F.A. chapter held a Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ne.sll)ith and
hog show on the school grounds here daughter, Ramona, we�e guests
of
Wday showing five classes 'of hogs. The Mr..and Mrs. Henry AkinS Sunday at
•how was stimulated by intlerest in Il RegISter.
pig chain sponsored by Sears, Roe-
Mr. and Mrs. Winford D�Loach had
buck Foundation with five gUts in as guests Sunday Mr. andiM!s. Shaf­
this year's, chain. The hogs' sllown
ter Futch and ,famIly and, MIS,S Huel
'were a part of a program of Instruc- DeLoach, of Savllnnah; elarenc� De­
tions in vocatienal agriculture of the Loach, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry NIChols
'l".F.A. boys or the pig chain gilts. and son, Dale, IUId ,Mrs. and Mrs.
,!lilly Probtor and J. W. Brown won ,W.dlard BeI1J!I�y nnd daughters, Cyn­
first places alld will carry their gilts thin and Brenda Anm
to Savannah for showing on May 6th Mr. and Mrs. Leffler Fu�h, of Sa­
l. the S.ars store parking area. Thel!e w!,nah; Mr. and Mrs. Golden Futch,
gilts will be judged for first IUId sec- WI,nburn !'utch, and Mr. and HI'lI.
,'ond places. 'Third, fourth and fifth OtIS Ru.shLn(l,' .and sons were guests
prizes went ta J�B. Akins Jr., Emer- Sun�ay of Mr. and Mrs., F. H. Futch .
so!, McElveen and Lyne1l Qqiffin;
M"SS Ramona NesmIth, of T. C.,
,,"zes for first two gilts, $11 each; S!"'tesboro, was the guest Monday
j;hird, '9; fourth, $8, nnd 5th, $7. mght of h.er parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. L. Miller Jr. placed first for a W. NesmIth .
pri"" of $lO, and Henhan Grooms &1r. Md Mrs. Harvey Anderson had
Second for $8. In the purebred male as guests Sunday Mr. 'Ind Mrs. Ray
�I""s, Fred Brown and H. L. Futch Waters and son, Mr. and Mrs. Ed­
each won $5. In th� grade gilt class ward W:aters and daughter, Mr. and
Benjamin Sanders won first, $8; Her- Mrs. OtIS Waters and SOli, Mrs, John
)lert Sapp, second" $6, and Ernest Mobley, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Mey­
Cribbs $4, In the grade sow and ers and Mr, and Mrs, G. C. Mobley
litter elass Buie Miller.won first $8' and son. all of Savannah; Mr. and
Jool 'Driggers seclind, $G, All' th� M.rs, J. B .. Anderson: of Nevils; Mr.
purebred hogs were spotted Poland and Mrs, L. L. LeWIS and dau.ghter;
China. M. L, Miller and ,Ernest of Clil·xtan; Mr. and Mrs. Readle An­
Cribbs were w'ifUlers of the judging derson and daughte,.r, ,of Register;
contest. The official judges 'of the Obern Creasy, of NeVIls; Mr. a.nd
sHow were A. D. CIi_fton, vocational Mrs .. Talmadg-e LeWIS, of Vldalla;
instructor, Metter High School; G. Mahe and Clara, Nell Rob�rts and
C. Metters, county agent,' Bryan Conway BaldwlD, of N�vlls, and
county, and O. E. Guy, vocational Thomas Andef!;on, of Reglster.
agricultural agent, Register High N'·
'" .....
High School. Prizes were contributed EVILS P.·T.
A.
by members of the Stilson Farm Bu- The Nevils P.-T, A. will meet at
reau and the show WIlS U1lder the 3:30 I)'clock Thursday, April J7tli.
direction of J. F. S]l'Cnce, advisor of Would like for all the parents to be
the Stilson F,F.A, chapter, there. An interesting meeting is be-
ing planned.
MRS. E. W. DeLOACH,
Publicity Chairm!1ll.
... * * *
"PLEASED TA MEETCHA"
On Wednesday night, April 16th';
at 8:00 the seniors of Nevils High
School will present a three-act come­
dy with rnyst-ery entitled,· "Pleased
ta Mcetcha." Come and romance
",ith Elmer Hicks from "Hinkle Cor­
ners," and Betty, his small-town
sweetheart; solve murder mysteries
with Detective Beevy, whose weak­
ness is watermelon preserves and
women.
.
The novel situations and
fresh comedy combine to make this
an eveningts entertainment which for
sheer enjoyment would be hard to
duplicate.
VACUUM CLEANERS
Royal , . . , $65.1)0
McAllis,ter .,., , ...•......... $90.1)0,
Monitor . . , $78.75
Floor Waxer . . .........•...... $62.00
Electrik Broom $39.50
RADIOS
General Television . . $28.00
Crosley (self·charging portable) $44.70
Crosly (table model) . .., .
Crmdey Radio Rerord Player
C9mbination . . $159.60
(Short wave and standard broadcast)
SoaP in 26 lb. Cartons $8.95
la•
._IS
w•...
IPECIAL:{
FDRD\
EIUINEIII
there·s no place
like HOME'
for r.ortl_geryice
Oar meeiuuUea ace trained to kaow your FonA r.._
lop to IIottOlll. We have the specialized tools aad
""'_t for bettec, futec Ien-ioe. We UlIe factory­
"",,",ved methods OIl eYe..,. service job. AacI we kClefl
a rtock of GeIlUine Ford Parts .' .1. tile kiad dlat IU'e
m11ge I'iglat to lit right and lat loag« •
, Make it a habit to bring ,0"" Ford "back "ome" fOl'
s.... ice. That way, you can be sure your �e.eat 0lIl'
"'ill keep rulling till the Ford in youe future lUTives.
ESTIMATES fREf-USE OUR BUDGET PlAN
s.
POUlt BULLOCH TIMES A�. STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES In Statesboro
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS __ Churches __
D. B. T'URNFR. lD�ttor and OWlatr
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
Entered as second-class matter
March
28, 1905, at the po.stoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3, 1879.
� Brighter Prospects
IT IS POSSIBLE the rev�r�es which
ha.ve come to the Democratic pa.rty
during the past two Or three
cam­
paigns may actually prove helpful
rather than hurtful. And that
is
offen a way
with human affairs.
.
Tne possibility stated above Is
bal"'d upon reports
from recent
Gallup polls which Indicate a gradual
retovery in the strength of Presi­
deht Truman as a party leader.
Shortly aiter his ascendency to the
prbsidency, und while he _was yet
sort of struggling to establish
him­
seif ais ii capable element of the
notional laaderahip, tbere was a ten­
dency to discredit his capacity.
Not
so much that he was unwortby, but
ratber that be was lacking in stamina.
From the very first, however (and
it may be for the reason that he
wos
elready then at the foot of the
lad­
der), he was deemed to have grad­
ually risen.' Most recent polls, it is
reported, rate him above the fifty
percent rank point as the desired
leader for the next presidential cam­
paign.
MRS. CLARA PROSSER
CARD OF THANKS
I wish ta express my thanks and
appreciation to my relativ'3s, friends
end neighbors for being so kind and
helpful to me while i'n th.. hospital
and since returni.n� home,�and to Dr.
Floyd and the nUI'Se. for their prompt
attention tel me.
H. B. BAILEY.
--�,-
--
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
MRS. ALICE T. BISHOP
115 Savannah Av.e.
(Johnston Apts.)
Phone 18U-?:!. ,
From 9 a. m. to'5 p. m.
(20mar4tp)
J. E BOWEN, Jeweler
ALI.: WORK PROMPTLY DONE
.
4 South Main Strnet
STATESBORO, GA.
(3Ilpr4th)
IIfETHODIST CHURCH
11:30 a. m., "7,000 Unbowed Knees."
8:30 p. rn., No service, We wor­
ship with the Missionary Baptist con­
gl�gation.
Sunday school at 10 :15 a. m. and
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p. m.
• • • •
::llPI8COPAL CHURCH
Dr. Ronald Neil, Lay Reader.
Morning pmyer, 9:30 a. m.
• • • •
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Claude G. Pepper, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m.
Mornintr Worship, 11:80 a. m.
A cordial welcome to all.
• • • •
. Primitive Baptist Church
Hours of worship . 10:30 a. m. Sat­
urday; 11:80 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Sun­
day. A cordial welcome to all.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
WINNER IN DISTRICT PLAY
In the district one-act play contest
held at Graymont - Summit Friday.
April 4, Statesboro won first place
with the play "Dark Wincl," directed
by Miss Carmen Cowart, speech teach­
cr. Members of the talented cast in­
cluded Pa.tty Banks, who also won
place as best actress in the district;
Bobbic Jackson, Myra Joe Zetterower
and Sammy Tillman. Others from
Statesboro attending the contest were
Genevieve Guardia, Ellis Youllg De­
Loach, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart,
Miss Zula Gammuge, Bernard Morris,
Mrs. A. M. Braswell, Mrs. W. H.
Blitch, Charlotte Blitch, Mrs. Willie
Zetterower, Mrs. Frank Proctor, Mrs.
C. A. Jackson Jr., lIIiss Christine
Drake, Don Durden, James Stanfield,
Miss Julie Tu;ner and Parrish Blitch.
WEST SIDE CLUB
Members of the West Side club met
April 4th at 3 o'cl�ck at ih� school
with Mrs. Cora Lamer pre61dtng'A�edevotional was given by Mr'S. Igl
Trapnell and the club song was sung:
.
After the business meeting demon­
strations were giV'an by Miss Spears
on dressmaking. Entries from the
club were Mrs. Charley Nesmith and
Mrs. Roy Smith. Mrs. Homer Cason
entered her daughl..r Linda also. Mrs.
Ch""ley Nesmith entertained WIth an
excffing game. Delicious sandwiches,
cookies and coca:colns were served
by the hostesses, MIlS. Sam Brannen
and Mrs. Roy Smith. The club wel­
comed Mrs. John Erickson and other
visitors.
LANGSTON M. Y. F.
The Langston M. Y. F. met Sun·
day night, April 6. "Why We Have
Easter", was the topic ot the P"O'
gram. Eight mcmbe..r5 were pre.sent.
We had three new members. We will
meet again on the third Sunday night.
All young 'people are urged to at·
tend.
CA,ROLYN TANNER,
Reporter.
'rhis growth in rating may either
be due to an actual growth in his
recognized capacity, or the opposition
which has been forced to meet may
FOR M.RS. BYERS '
have won for him n measure of sym- REGISTER THEATREMrs. �H. Blitch llnd Mrs. Groverpathy which goes to those who op; Brannen ere hostesses at a delight-
erate agai.nst handicaps. luI bridge party Wednesday after- REGtsTER, GA.
The tb.ine we love about democ- noon honoring Mrs. W. A. Byers, of Thursday, April 10-11
racy is that it is so entirely human Atlanta, guest of Mrs. Hillton Booth. 7:30 9:00
in ito attitude-it vascillates from An attractive arrongement of iris and "Plain�man and the Lady"
here to there with a regularity which spirea was used about the rooms with William Elliott, Gail Patrick
lis almost mechanical. Few person. where guests for three tables were Also News
are content, to travel continuously in entertained. A sweet course. was I Saturday, April 12any given course, or to follow any se!'Ved. Note paper was the gIft to 8:00 9:30
.specific line or procedure without Mrs. Byers and lovely prizes went to I "Blazing the Western Trail"
change. We want to layoff our old Mrs. Cecil Brannen for high score; to with Tex Harding, Carole Matllews
clothes occasionally; to change the Mrs. Fred Lllllier for low, and to
'11I",iture in our bedrooms without Mrs. Fr@nk Grimes far cut.
intelligent motive, except the mere .. _ • •
pleasure of ebanging. 'In govern- FAMILY DINNER ,
mental affairs, we are equally fickle Mrs. G.
W. Hodges had members
-today we condemn the line of cOn-
of her family for dinner Satur.day at
due.t which yesterday we approved. h�r home on
North Main street. Pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Perman Ander-
Now, the mor.ths which ,!!!Il Inter- son, Joyce Illld' LindseY' AJlderson,
yeue between today ,and the Dex� Savannah; Mr. and .Mrs.Cltarles Logue
P"l'sideDtial campaigll offer great op- of Macon; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith
ponuDity for recovery. tf we CQJI- and Bill lr., Charleston, S. C.; WiI­
tin�e ta forgive and forget the weak· bur Hodges and son, GleM, Savan­
ne'llles against whiCh we have been nah; Mr. and Mrs: Gene L. Hodll"'8
complaining, '1ft stand a good chance and sons, Gene Jr. and Charles.
ta 'retain the Democratic party in ••••
po';"er. Much' depends U,Oll the mis- . BUSINESS AND
coaduct-or the lack of discretion-<Jf PROFESSIONAL WOMEN
our adversaries of' the Republican Twenty-five members
of the States-
, boro Business and Professional Wom-
pany. The odds ha� seemed to be en's Club were entertained at a lovely
growing steadily against us-but reception giv..n Tuesday evening by
Gallop pon is reported to have shown the Millen club at the Millen
com­
.a recent change in sentiment. munity house,
where beautiful decor-
ations were used and dainty refresh·
ments were served.
• • • •
WAFFLE SUPPER.
Mrs Clara Sanders Prosser, 61, James DOllaldson, T. C. student,
died at her home late Tuesday night wlls host to a few friends at a waffle
after a long illness. She is survived supper Friday eveni,,!: at the home
by her husband, John D. Prosser, of his aarents, Mr. and Mrs. Hobson
Statesboro; three daughters, Mr� Donaldson. Those enjoying the eve­Tom Rucker, Mrs. J .. D. Underwoo ning were Ainsworth Davis, of Pat­
and Mrs. R. E. ROSSIter Jr., States- tel'son; Richard Gulledge, Robert
bora; a son\ J. D. Prosser Jr., States- Cone, Brooklet, and Allen Womble,
bore; two SIsters, Mrs. R. C. Blanton,' Richmond Hill.
Savannah, and Mrs. B. 1. Carden, ••••
Macon; four brothers, Elder C. K RETURNS HOME
Sanders, S.tilson; Elder J. H..San- Pic Charles I. Rushing, son of
ders, Danvtlle; Ray Sanders, StIlson, Mr. agd Mrs. Colon Rushing, has re­and A. D. So.n�el'S, �Savannah, and ceiveo his ,discharge from th'i! army
several grandchlldre�. I1fler serving eighteen months. He bas
Funeral sel'Vlces WIll be held today been detail clerk at Ft. Lawton, Wash.
(1'!'u!�day) at. 2:30 p. m. rrom the ington, for the past Y"ar and hasPrimItIve Bapb�t. c�urch WIth Eld�r been highly comml:.nded £",. his work
V. F. Agan ?fhclatlng. BUrl",1 WIll while there b his" superior offleers.
be III East SIde cemetery. Nephews v. _ • •
will .erve as p�llbearers. Barnes MUSIC CLUB
Funeral Home WIll have charge of The Statesboro Music Club will
arrangements. meet Tuesday night, April 15, at 8:15
o'clock at th" home of Mrs. Claud
MACEDONIA W.M.S. ,Pepper. All members are urged to
Macedonia W.M.S. will meet nextb__e...:p_r_e_se_n_t_. --'--_�---
Wednesday afternoon, April 16, at
3:30, with Mrs. George H. Miller.
After a short program from Royal
Se!'Vice, which will be given by Mrs.
Harry Daught�y, we will have our
'business meeting. All m-embers are
urged to 'De there, and visitors are
-welcome. REPORTER.
I . I � .'
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FRANCES NESMITH MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
" Jolson Story"
(in technicolor)
Starts 3:40, 6:28, 9:16
Frances Nesmith, 18-months-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ne­
smith, died Thursday afternoon at
the Bulloch County Hospital after a
short illness. Besides her parents
she is survived by four sisters, Joan,
Deloris, Fay and Mary. Nesmith, and
fOUT brothel'S, Charles, Edgar, James
and Douglas Nesmith. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Victor Nesmith,
Statesboro, and Mrs. Rosa Lee, Sa­
vannah.
Funeral services were held Friday
atternoon at 4:00 O'clock from the
Friendship Baptist church with Rev .
J. E. C. Ti!lman offlciating.• Inter­
ment was III the church cemetery,
'BlIl"tleB 'Bun..,.1 Home he. charge of
:at'rangements.
Saturday, April 12'
Tom Conway, 'Rita Corday in
"Falcon's Alibi"
Starts 3;16, 5:32, 7:48, 10:04
, Added Attraction'
Chas. Starrett and Smiley Burnett ill
"Headin' West".
Storts 2:22, .4:38,6:'64, 9:10
Cartoon show lor children at 1 :20.
A 20c ticket good for double feature
BROOKS B. MJKELL '���r:lmS���· fOI' Children 8,aturday
Brooks B. Mikell, age 58, member morning at 10 o'clock
of a large Bulloch county family, Shirley Temple in
died at his home here Sunday night ."'Rebeeca 01 The Sunny brook Farm"
after a long illness. Mr. Mikell was.
a deacon in the Primitive Baptist
church and was active in the business
life of Statesboro until ill health
forced him to retire.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs)
Bertha Lee Mikell, and three sons,
JUlian and Edwin Mikell, Atlanta and
Cecil'Mikell, Statesboro; one bro'ther,
Remer Mikell, Statesboro.
Funeral services were held Tuesday
afternoon at 4 :30 from the Primitive
Baptist church with Elder V. F.
�gan and R-ev. Charles A. Jackson
conducting services. Burial was, in
East Side cemetery with Bal'lles Fu­
neral Home in charge. Active pall­
bearers were Emit Akins Bruce
Akins, Don Brannen, Emit' Ander­
son, Dedrick Waters and F. I. WiJ-
1i�.ms. Honorary pallbearers were
Jlmps.e Jones, Everitt Williams, A)­
len Lanier, Paul Claxton, Hubert
Crouse, J. C. Mille!", Dr. C. E Staple-
ton and Cliff Brundage.
.
'Sunday and Monday, Ap.ril 13·14.
Mark'Twain's'
"Adventures of Tom Sawyer"
with Huckleberry, Finn and
,
all the,gang
Sunday at 2:00, 3:44, 6:06 and 9:42
Sponsored by Junior Chamber of
Oommerce
Monday at 2:30, 4:18, 6:06, 7:54,9:42
Special showing for school children
at 10 a. m. and 1:00 p. m.
Admission to these performatnces
only 14c and 25c
Tuesday-Wednesday, April 15-16
"Suspense"
with Bellta, Barry Sullivan and
Bonita Grenville
Starts 3:19, 5:19, 7:19, 9:19
COMING MAY 4·5·6
"It's a Wonderful Life"
PORTAL THEATRECARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method of
thanking our many friends who were
so kind and generous to us during our
disaster.
MR. AND MRS. OTlS RUSHlNG.
Thursday and Friday, April 10-11
Jane Russelle, Louis Hayward in
"Young Widow"
Comedy.
Saturday, April 12
Sunset Carson, Peggy Stewart ia
"Rough Riders of Cheyenne"
Serial-Comedy
Sunday, April 13
Lucille Ball, John Hodiak
"Two Smart P('.Ople"
Plus Cartoon
'Monday and Tuesday, April 14-15
Tyrone Power, Henry Fonda in
"Jesse James"
RKO Pathe News
W..dnesday, April 16
Sunday, April 18 Brou�ht back by spec.ial request
3:00 5:00 8:30 "Cou.rage of Lassie""The Strange Love· of Martha (in technicolor)
Ives"
"
Comedy-Jack-Pot Night
with Barbara Sta.nwyck, Ban' Hem
. Thursday and Friday/ April 17-18
Monday dnd Tuesday, April 14"15 Jobn Garfield, Geraldme Fitzgerald
7:30 9:00 �;.. ''Nobody Lives Forever""No Leave, No Love" • l...• .,;"...."""�""..;",,"""""""""""'-..... ..,....,....,....,....,�_
with Van Johnson, Pat Kirkwo<1d A. 'J. WATERS, 'M. D.,',"
. ; ,announces the opening of offices at·
, ' 28 Nort,h Main for the practice of
Internal Medicine.
Office hours 2:30 to 5:80 daily except
Sunday and by appointment.
PhOne 295 .
(10&Pi'2tp)
Wednesday, April 16
7:30 9:00
"Road Show"
with Carol Landis, Jolln Hubb;"'d
Also Berial and "J..,k fat" nig�
.
j.,
Thursda" and Friday, April 17-18
"The Secret Heart".
wnth Claudette Colbert, Walter
Pidgeon
DID YOU KNOW THAT the States­
boro Floral Shop has some mighty
pretty Easter Lilies in their green·
houses; acres in the field. (5aprltp)
Purchase While Available
TAYLOR ICE CREAM EQUIPMENT
A COMPLETE PLANT FOR MAKING ICE CREAM,
FROSTED 'MALTED ANU FROZEN CUSTARD!
Thorough instruction in the art of ice cream making given
t'.ach purchaser Of Taylor Equipment,
TAYLOR MAKES ICE CREAM
EASIER FA§iTER BETTER
Write, Wire or Call ,
QUARLES REFRIGERATION COMPANY
,
I 310 West Bay Street
SAVANNAB, �EORGIA
. CARTOON
. CARNIVAL
OPEN SATURDAY 1:00 P;:M.·
GEORGIA THEATRE
ADMISSION 20 CENTS
.Good for �th· Sho,!,s fo;C"iidren· U�cler 12 Year. of Ale
lew Draperies; . atI. ·u.u f,tst If' Oe
• Perfected CeI�.So.Iedt· I. processed·
.
'rom 1009(, pure
bl••ched vir,in cellulose fib.. . . . II.... b,nlc material ..
rovo", .rid other qu.llty svnthetlc mol"lil.. ' ..
- ...... Ilk. flbric .•. "textured" to •.,. lik. ,.bric.
• "PI••flcl.ed" ... il'. sturdv. dur.ble .•• _on Ilk. ,.j,�
• ScIe�ilflClllv ·proce.sed· .... It's FLAME-RESISTANT. , .JII�. ,
• Cle.ned In '. lilly ... with just. clomp cloth •
• ;�:�,ff��e�����r����'· ,tyl�n•... comparln,
ONLY
• READY TO HANG ... hemmed and h.aded.
• 58" wide to the pair .•. 2 \I, vards Ion,.
$) 49.
• Complete with tie. backs. .
• Five exquisite backgrounds ... blue.· rose,
I
gold, green, eggshell. , per
• Celu�Suede4 Draperies are a SOurce of genu.. • pair
ine satisfaction and long-lasting, true eco-
nomy!
H. Minkovitz lU Sons
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
Money-Savers at
FRANKLIN'S
Evening in Paris Face Powder, $1 size. , .. 50c
Milk of Magnesia, pints at, i! for .....
'
50c
.
'Aspirin Tablets, 5 grain 100's at 2 for 49c
Saccharin Tablets, bottles of 1,000 at . : $1.50
S�e�tabs, 100 ill bottle, at 4 for $1.00 '
Sdque Hand Lotion, $1 size at ' 5Oc
Schick Electric Razors
Remington Electric Razors
Ronson Cigarette Lighters
Mi-31 Mouth Wash, pints, and Nylon
Bristle Tooth Brush, both for .. . ... 69c
ChocoJate Covered Cherries by Mc-
Phail per pound
"
.
Russell McPhail's Assorted Choco-
lat�s, per pound. . . "....... " $1.50
"SAVE WITH SAFETY"
-'-At-'-
'
,
Fran.kJin. Drug Co.
,10 East Main rSt :: l ' Statesboro, Ga.
. . $1.50
.,
.
,'.
"
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ANDERSON-PURVIS
Mr. and Mrs. Emmit J. Anderson,
of Statesboro, announce the marriage
I,
of their sister, Miss Leona Anderson,
to Edward E. Purvis, of Rocky Mount,
N. (1. The ceremony took place Sun- I, •
day, April ·S, at the home of Rev.
__
Claud Pepper, who officiated. Mr. and = =
Mrs. Purvis will make their home in . ., ... __... __ _.. _ __
Rocky Mount. ;-
_
GE GUn: • • Mrs. J. A. Prather, of Charlotte, N. Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters spent Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell areB�IrDs. Talmadge RDamSey was hostess C., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. George several days during the week in At- spending. several lays in Thomson.". P h Jack Wynn, University of Georgia
to ·the members of the Bridge Guild
rat er. • !anta.
-
student, was a week-end visitor here .
and a few 'other guests at a lovely Mr. and Mrs. Chatham Alderman Cadet Remer Brady, GMC student, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams and
�arty Thursday afternoo� at her were visitors in Savannah during the spent the week end with his parents, son, Frank, spent Wednesday in Saorne on North Main se ,where .week end. Mr. and,Mrs. Remer B�ady. v4nnah.
King Alfred daffodil. were used a. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hall, of Millen, Mis. Anna Sula Brannen has re-
Malcolm Simmons, of Savannah
decorations. A sweet course was visited Friday with hi. mother, Mrs
served with coffee. A towel set for spent Sunday with his -mother, Mrs. turned to Stetson University, DeLand, Rufus Simmons.
club high went to Mrs. J. C. Hines W. L. Hall. Fla., after a holiday visit with her Mr. and Mrs. Dell Anderson and
and for visitors' high Mrs. Hollis Mrs. Harry Fletcher is visiting in parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Brannen. Mrs. W. H. Sharpe were visitors in
Cannon received a glass flower bas- Savannah Sunday.
ket and reflector. Book markers for Sebring, Fla., as the guest" of Mrs. Miss Aline Whiteside,
recreational
. Mrs, Jimmy Rogers, of Savannah
low were given MI'S. Robert Benson, Maggie K.ennedy. director at Oliver General Hospital, spent the week end with her mother
'and. Mn. Walter Aldred Jr. won hi- Mis'B Nimmo Howard, of Atlanta, Augusta, spent the week end with Mrs. H. W. Dougherty.
jeck. for cut, Other guests were spent last week as the guest of Dr. ·her father, Dr. J. 'H. Whiteside, and Mr. and, Mrs. Lannie SimmonsMesdames Ralph' Howard Henry M'x Silent a. few days last week at Jack
Blitch, J. E. Bowen Jr., Jam,es Bland, and Mrs. Fielding Russell.
. and Mrs. Bill Keith; sanville and Daytona Beach.
Bird Daniel, Ike Minkovitz, Raiford Mrs. S. H. Sherman and MiBses �Tiny·Ramsey, of Griffin, who spent Billy Johnson has :ret'umed to .A,t,
W(liiams, BIll Brannen; H. D. Ever Margaret and I;!etty Sherman were tile Easter holidays with his parents, lanta aiter spending"a week with his
ett, Alton Brannen, Henry Ellis and visitors 'in S'avaMah Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. B: a. Ramsey, attended mother, IIIrs. J, Brantley Johnson.
William Smith " ,., . Miss Mary V\lit!;,. of 'Atlanta, i
' • • • •
.
Mrs. L. D. Weaver, of Concord, N. the Masters. Golf Tournament in Au, ·spending'the spring holid�ys wit" he
DECKER CI:.UB C., is viBiting Mr. and MrB. Ben Bea- gusta accompanied 'by Robert Hodges. parents; Mr. and Mrs, Lester Olliff.
Members of the Decker Bridge Olub ver and Mr. and Mrs. Roy .Beaver. Phil Booth has rctdrnad to Hanever.}' Mrs. F'red Shearouss and daughter,
Wrde �eligh1tOIlY en�e"\(jinedE last ·:Donald McDougald, EmO'ry Ulliver- N. H.: afte,. a visit with Mr. and ?!IrB. ���yhe�fln��h�n��s.v���ddonMBli�:?so! ���na;ena a��llOM';... YJac�s'Ro;'��- sity student, spent the week end with- Joe Tillman. Mrs. Booth is remain- Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Mrs. R. L.
Spring fiowers formed attractive dec his moth.", Mrs. W. E. McDougald. ing for a longer visit with her par- Winburn have returned from a trip
orations and dainty refreshments con- Ernest Brannen, G.M.C. student,
I
ents. Friends will be interested toot� rntaetrcehsetz., Miss., and other placesisted of sandwiches, ice cream in is spending a few days witb his par- know that Mrs. Tillman is improvinggingerale, cakes and on each plate . h Mrs. Bill Kennedy, Mrs. W. R. Lev
was an Easter bunny. Attractive ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Brannen, nicely following an operation at t � ett, Miss Grace Gray, Bill Lovett and
prizes went to Mrs. T. L. Hagan Jr Adam Jones, of Atlanta, visited Bulloch County Hospital. Lynn Smith were visitors in Savan
'for high score and cut and to Miss during the week with Mr. and Mrs.
' nah Sunday.
Betty Rowse for low. Other guests S. J. Proctor and Miss Minnie Jones. WOMEN'S CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth and
were Mrs. Harold Hagins, Mrs. Bob Club will
their guest, Mrs. W. A. Byer, and
Blanchette, Mrs. J. G. Altman, Mrs. Miss Betty Jean Cone has
returned Th.e Statesboro Woman's Mrs. W. H. Blitch were visitors in
Tal)'! J. Smith, Mrs. Hal Macon, to Thomasville after a week-end visit hold its regular meeting Thursday, Savannah Sunday.
Mrs. Billy Tillman, Miss 'Inez Ste with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. April 17, at 3:30 p m Annual reports
IIIr. and IIIrs. Fred T. Lanier wer
phens and Miss. G.we.n .West. COlle. will be heard. The garden comm.ittee
in Savannah Sunday afternoon for,
the wedding of Miss Martha Cheeley
MRS. BRANNEN HOSTESS Miss Carmen Cowart, Bernard Mor-
will be hostess for the afternoon. 011 and Hughes Martin Bryan.
Mrs. W. A. By..rs, of Atlanta, guest ria, Miss JuJi.e Turner' and Parrish tm following evening, Friday,
18th, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Dekle, Mr. and
of Mrs. Hinton Booth, has been the Blitch were visitors in Savannah Sat- the club will celebrate its twenty·
Mrs. Carroll Dekle and son nnd Mrs.
inspiration for several delightful in- urday evening.
' fifth anniversary with a reception at
G. R. Watts spent Friday in Savan-
• formal parties during the week. Mon- II B I h tu d the club home.
nah and at Savannah Beach.
n-
da" a lovelv luncheon was given by Mrs.
Haroh a con as re me Miss Carolyn Brannen, of Jackso
Mrs. Cecil Brannen at her' home on to her home in Tampa after spending
* • • • viUe, Fla., and Orren Brannen, from
Zetterower nvenue. A beautiful va- u few days with her parents, Mr. and
METHODIST WOMEN Ft. Benning, spent Ellster with their
riety of spring flowers decorated the Mrs. Miller Lanier.
HOLD STUDY CLASS parents, IIIr. ann Mrs. O. L. Brannen.
borne and a four-course luncheon was The W. S. C. S. study class on
Mrs. William Wilkinson and daugh.
served. In the aitemoon bridge was Miss Betty Sue Brannen, Wesley- "Christian a.nd Race" will be con- ter, P�iscilla, ha,,,, returned to thei!"
played and prizes went to Mrs. Hin- an Conservatory student, spent the ducted at the church on April 14, 21 h?me
In Athens aiter a two weeks'
taMn ilDootllh'A'Mdrs. W. HA· .:Slitchh andd week end with her parents, Mr. and Illld 28,' and May 5, at 3:30 o'clock. �i!II:::'��.
her mother, Mrs. Hazel
rs. e n erson. men an
-
Mrs. Emory Brannen. M
kerchief was presonted to Mr,. Byers. The program for the first session will
r. and Mrs. CalTol Dekle, little
Other guests ""'re Mrs. Frllllk Grimes, Juli8JI Mikell, Tech Btudent,
and Ed
include a skit, "The Races of Man-
David Dekle and Mrs. G. R. Watts, of
Mr.. Fred Lanier, and Mrs. Grover Mikell, Atlauta, were called here dul'-. Marksville, La., have
returned home
B
•
h kind," which will sho_w how
science nfter sp-ending a week. with Mr. and
rannen.
_ • • •
ing the week end because of tbe deat and religion concur in teaching world Mrs. R. G. Dekle.
K.C.C. CLUB MEETS of their father, Brooks
MIkell.
brotherhood. Several member\! of Horace MeDougald. Mrs. Walter
John F. Brannen Jr. entertained Dr. J. E. McCroan,
of Waycross
the Youth Fellowship will take' part McDougald, Mrs. W: H. Blitchl
Mrs .
the members of the K.C.C. club and Valdosta, made a business trip in tbis se!'Vice.
George Groover and Mrs. J. P. Fay
Wednesday evening of, last week at to Savannah last week and included spent Wednesday
aftern'oon' of last
his hoine lllmr town. Mte" a business
a visit here with his parents, Mr. HONORS VI·SI·TO·R·S week in Sa,vannah.meeting delicious refreshments of Mr. a.nd Mrs. T. J. Walker, of Mi-
cbrcken salad, ritz crackers, pIckles, and Mrs. J. E. McCroan. Mrs. Cecil Kennedy entertained .lmi, ,are spending sometime with
apple pie and ice. tea were se.....d. Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McDougald, with a lovely m.orning party Wednes- Rufus Simmons and family
and' with
Prr..ent were Robert Parrish, Earl of Claxton', Mr. Illld Mrs. Milton Hen- d t h' t h r
Mrs. Simmons, who is a patient in the
Alderman, Bill Bowen, Louie Si...
-
drl'x and Mary W·eldon Hendrix, and
ay a or coun ry orne as a cou , Bull'Och County Hospital. ._
mons, Kellneth Parker, George Bran- usy of
Mrs. Henry Fetner, of Ham- Lt. Cql. and Mrs. H. L. Archer, who
nen, Brannen Richardson and Jerry MR. D. C. McDougald were guests let, No C., guest of Rev. and Mr.: ..."re 'gnests during the �alt
week !Jf ., •.. '. . ,,:
HOWard.
"
Sunday iit Mr. and Mrs. A. 'B. Me- C,l,aud Pepper, 8'1)d :Mrs. R:. Ii, Nel- Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey, wllll:���====�::::========�:;����:;=�==�MRS. RAMSE·'Y·· ·B·OSTESS Donaa"d. ". 1(' - f M f D d ... sJiend .ometime in FlorIda before T8- I . ."'0 " lIOn, a . aeon, guest a r. an ,_rB. tUrning to Fort Jackson, where he
Among the delightful events of the Mis. Naney· Green bas retumed
to Fielding RUlseil. A profusion of gar: wfll be released from .ervice. "
week was the four-course InncheM Alexandria, Va., after a visit_with den flowers added to the charm of the 'Mrs. W. W. Edge and Mrs. I'lian ACKERMAN R. RABN
give.n Wednesday by Mrs. B, H. Ram- Dr. and M,s. Fielding Rus...'1. Dr. home and dainty refreshmentS con- Hostetler were in Flemington Thurs- ,
""II
��. atAhe�o'!::'hl':ati�n Sa:rb!�u:J�i and Mrs. Russen have as guests this 'sisted of assorted �andwicheB, potato ::r.sa�� l:;�dptesi,s�a\':·ty.r;;,. dn: CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS
SJlring flowers decorated her home week
Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Nels�n and chips, brownies, olives and coca-colas. Thonlpson and Mrs. Percy Averitt .
, ,
and �ainty Corsages formed' pI""" children,' of Macon. H&ndkerchiefs were presented to lb·e' attended the meetings on Friday. Land: D�ainage, RoaW;, �iidge8,
.
Sub-Division
caxds. Covers were placed for Mrs. Mr. and MrB. William Everett and hODorees Other guests included Mes-
.
.
.
lrriration o;:survey� .
:. SDPi:Jt!j!an, MM' J·vf·HMgt.hew:; sons, John and Rollert, of Brunson, dames Dan Lester, A B McDougald; ELMER W.M.S. Designs and Surve'ys lor' Fish PondsM'�:: F�ed' T�L:,'::'{er:Mrs"S. H. S�r� S. C., a,nd Mrs. Wright Everett and Perey Averitt, Roy Beaver, Jack Carl- . The Elmer W.M.S. will meet at the I'
man and Mrs. R. L. Cone. little oon,. Bill, of Pembroke, visi�ed ton, Mathew, McCroan, Stotbard home of Mrs. Charley Newsome
ill SPRINGFIELD, GEORGIA
• • • • d·' h 't k
'
'th M J h D h F' ldi R Statesboro on Wednesday, April 16,
HERE FOR FUNERAL
urlng t e pas wee WI rs. a n Deal; on Tompson, Ie ng us- at 8 o'clock p. m. We hope to have Telephone 15����������������
1���I���C�h�u�d�p;e;p;p;e;r;,;H;e;n;ry;E;ll;��a;n;d�a;fi;n;e;a;";e;n;d;a;n;c;�;;���������.���,(�2�0���r�4�t�)������������������������=�prk' Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Olliff, Clax- CharleB Logue left during the week Louis Ellis.ton: Mrs. George Ferguson and Mrs. f<lr Jacksonville to make his residence.J. W. Rountree, S�vann8h Beach; He will be joined later by Mrs. Logoe
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Newman .an� wbo is spending awhile with her
Mrs. Monroe, Savannah; Mrs. Vngt}
Durden, Graymont, and George p.1 mother,
Mrs. G. W. Hodges. Mrs.
Donaldson, Tifton, were members of Logue and Mrs. Hodges spent Thurs­
the family of Mrs. Dight Olliff who �ay in Savannah
were her" Saturday for Mrs. Olliff's Mrs. Alden K.·Hay, who has been
fumral.
* • • • spending sometime here with Mr.
'JUNIOR WOMEN'S CLUB and Mrs. Percy Bland, left during
The regular monthly meeting of the week end for Jacksonville fa!" a
the Junior Woma.n's Club will be held
this' (Thursday) afternoon at three­
thillty o'clock at the Woman's Club
--
, 'I
eolledor's
Cott�n
SI0.95
Curves ahead for
Springl . '" Nelly
Don's versatile
casual with 80ft
contour lines••••
Woven Madras
Cotton (Ba n Fo r­
ized) with lovely
self embroidery. In
blue, gray or beige.
Sizesl0to20.
.,
�.
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
'
- AT THE-
, .
room.
short stay with his mother, Mrs.
Weathoersby, before returning to ber
home in New Ruchele, N. Y.
Refresh
with CokeWEEK-END SPECIALS'
Star Food Store
GEORGE W. LIGHTFOOT, Manager }
ARGO PEAS
No.2 can
GLENN VALLEY
No.2 can
CAPO LIMA BEANS
No.2 can
Hut's Tomato Sauce
7 ounce can
SEA TROUT
No.2 can
COFFEE
Bailey Supreme, 1 lb.bag 47c
Blue.rlate, 1-1�. jar ..... 47c
Prenuer, I-lb. Jar . . .. ,48c
Luzianne, 'l·lb. can ... Ale
Luzianne, 3-lb. can
(cup and saucer) . $1.29
Ff:.OUR
Queen of the W,est
25·1b. bag • . ',' .... $2.10
•
Warrior
25·lb. bag
PHELP'S MEAT SMOKE
Pint ......•.......... 3ge
Quart ....•.•........ 69c
TEA
Loose ,Tea, lb. • ... ':': 6ge
Luzianne; � -lb. . 2.5c
Maxwt'll House, \i.j -,b•. , ��
Blue Plate, � -lb. . .••.. 25c
Lipton, � ·lb. • .... .: ... 28c
....... $2.10
Fresh Country
SAUSAGE, lb•
Bulloch County Fryers 63e
,.
dress.ed • drawn, lb.
SWEETHEART
TOILET SOAP
Prince Albert Tobacco
can
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO·NEWS ····THURSDA,Y, A:PRn.
.:l0;,19'4",
-.
SEE IT TRY IT!
ESLA NEWS PORTAL
•••
Ferguson Grader and Terraeer
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
LOW COST - EFFICIENT
For Terracing, Road Grading, Digging and
Cleaning Ditches, Gully Filling
MANY USES ON EVERY FARM
Here is a practical, earth-moving tool costing mu.ch
less than any other equipment of imilar efficiency.
Pays for itself by doing work that earns soil con�.r­
vation payments, Ask for a free demonstration.
Standard Tractor CO.'
West Main Street
STATESBORO, GA�
Attention, frie'nds!
I AM BACK IN BUSINESS AT MY
OLD PLACE
WeAre Ready For Your
TRAcroRS AND CARS OF ALL
MAKES
Prices are always right
Work Always Guaranteed
We Specialize in
F;ORDS, CHEVROLETS, PONTIA(S,
AND BUICKS
r,.,
Bring us your Tractor Work or we will
come to your place if necessary.
Wells Garage
5 East Kennedy Avenue
(lOapr2tp)
Miss Mary Bryant spent the week
end in Savannah visiting relatives.
All the grades at Esla enjoyed un
egg hunt and picinc at school Friday.
Mr . Alberta Tatum and Mr. and
John H. Scott is much improved
from a five weeks' illness of t1u and
bad heart.
Mr. nod Mrs. Robert Elder of Ella­
belle, spent Sunday with 'Ilk und
Mrs. Jobie Graha.m.
Mr. and II1rs. Julius Starling
family spent Sunday with Mr.
Mrs. Carolyn DeLoaeh.
Mr. and lIfl-s. Quillia.n CI..mente, of
Savannah, spent Sunday wibh Mr.
and Mrs. P. E. Lanier. .
Mr. and !'III'S. Johnny Rudock, of
Suvannnh, spent the week end with
lIfr. and Mrs. David Graham.
lIfiss Thelma Mitehell, of Savan­
nah, spent Suriday with his parents,
lIfr. and Mrs. Council Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Drigger and
family ,[-..nt Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lee McDiida at Groveland.
Mrs. Coleman, of Savannah, visited
Mr. and Mrs, Guy Floyd Sund y.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis and fam­
ily, of Savannah, spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith.
Miss Gladys Williams, of Savan­
nah, spent the week end with her
parents, lIfr. and Mrs. J. U. Williams.
Mrs. Moncess Lanier is rscupernt­
ing at her home now after undergo­
ing an operation at the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital last week.'
II'. and Mrs. J. H. Futch had"
dinner guests unday Mr, and Mrs,
Goodrich and family. of Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs. Curses lIf Coy Harry
'[�. Futch nnd James Futch.
'
Mr. und Mrs. J. H. Bryant, had as
guests Sunde . .,. Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
DuBois and family, Mr. and lIfrs. N.
R. Bower-s and son. Tommy, and
Joseph Grizzard, all of Savannah, und
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Lani.. r, of Ella­
belle.
Those enjoying Sunday dinner at
the home of Mrs. 'Ru h Kangeter were
Mo. and lIfrs. John Scott and family
Mr. and Mrs. 'Julian Bo�'�tte and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Boyette
and family, Frank Kangeter Nol'­
WOC'ld KanJreter, Miss Polly K�geter,
all of Penmbroke. In lhe afternoon
and Easter egg hunt was enjoJ'Cd.
A birthday dinner was given in
honor of lIfrs. S. W. Starlinl!; Sunday.
T.hose present were Mrs. M. E. Pur­
VIS and daughter, Mrs. Viola Star­
ling and children, Mr. and Mrs. James
E. lIfitch,,1I and sons, Mr. and Mr'S.
Earlie Brown alld daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. John Starling and son, Mrs. H.
W. Burke, Ray Burke. Mr. and Mrs.
Fra.nk Starling and children, of Sa-
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. C. Tillman vi"­
itcd rulatf ees at Thomson last week.
Mt'. nnd Mrs. Jesse Raymond Bates,
of Dalton, arc visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Suddath.
Mesdames Ernest Womack lnd
Comer Bird are in 1\f8('On this meek
attending the 'state P.-T. A. conven­
tion.
Mr.· und Mrs. Ro-bert Jones and
rlu ugh tel' spent the week -and with
and relatives ill Savannah and Spong'
and field.
vunnah ; S. \'1. Starting, William, Ed­
ward, Aubrev and WIlla Fay Starling.
L. B. Bunkley and children, Mr', and
�[I·S. Arnold Parrish and family. of
Pembroke: Murlnn Parrish, of Green
Cove Springs, Flu.. An Easter egg
hunt WRS 'enjoyed in the afternoon.
A birthday dinner was given in
honor of O. B. White Sunduy On his
fit'thy-fourth birthday, An outdoor
dinner was enjoyed and an Easter
?gg hunt was enjoyed by the children
In the afternoon. Those present were
I'IYr. and Mrs. O. B. Whit·" lIfr. and
Mrs. Emory Strickland and· family,
and Luther Stl'icla.nd, of Pembroke;
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. White and family
and Carlos White. of BrOOklet; Mr.
and M,·s. George White and daughter;
Mr. and Mrs. Harold White and
daughter, 1lr Augusta: lIfr. and Mrs.
CUI'ter White and family. Mr. and
M"I's. Lewis VanBrack�a and Iuughte.r.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Quattlebaum and
�on, Mr!:i. Willa Ba.uks, Mr. and Mrs.
James .Banks and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Berrian White and son, Mrs. W. V.
Morgan and S('ln, Linton Stokes and
Linton Harn, all of Savailnah.
Peanut Shelling!
WE ARE PREPARED TO SHELL YOUR
PEANUTS PROMPTLY UPON DELIVERY
AT OUR PLANT. ALSO PEANUTS FOR
SAl..E - RUNNERS AND BUNCH - RE­
CLEANED AND TREATED.
J. B. Anderson
NEVILS, GEORGIA
(10apr�t)
FENCE WIRE! BARBED WIRE!
on hand
Staples! Nails!
ELECTRIC IRONS!
-- FOR SALE --
H. G. BURCH, Pulaski, Ga.
Motor Repairing
WE DO ALL' KINDS OF
.____
·Motor Rewinding
and Repairing
Turner Notor Electric Service
(13mar4tp)
.
21 WEsT VINE STREE
FARM LO�NS
I
On March.L, 1947, the John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance
Company, of Boston; Mass., moved i� fann loan offic� 1.0
Statesboro, Ga., in order that it might be able 1.0 render
loaning service to farmers. WE'. are now in a more favor­
able position to appraise your farm and close your loans at
a low rate of interest. If you need money on a short' 01'
long te�m bas)s at a low rate of intuest to purchase a farm,
refinance yoUI' present loan, build a new home, or for' any
other pUl'pose, please contact our office.
.
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance, eo:, .
W. M. NEWTON, Loan 4gent
SE'A Island Bank Building, Statesboro,' Ga.
Or B. H. RAMSEY, Local Correspondent
(13mar8t)
. ) •.
The new and even bigger-looking, better-looking Chevrolet for 1947
is the only car in its field with all these Big-Car advantages:
Big-Car beauty, comfort and safety
of Body by Fisher
Von't Gamble.
YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
',When you QUY new clothes you ehoose them care­
fully.and expect �hem to be good looking and long
weanng. Choosmg your cleaner with that same
care pays �ividends with no risks involved. Your
�"j�s keep the "band box" freshness even after
sE;.c!ral cleanings. Stop .gambling ••. play safe at
IDEAD CLEANERS.
BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW
IDEAL'CLEANERS
East Vine Sb'eet
Big-Ccrriding-smoothness and road­
steadiness of Unitized Knee-Actio.
Sig-Ccr performance and
dependability of a Valve-in-Head
Thrift-Master Engine
Bie-Car safety of Positive-Adion
Hydraulic Brakes I
Franklin- Chelfrolet CO., ·'ne.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBoao, GA.
':
THlJRSD�Y; APR� 1,Q, 1947, BuLLOCH TIMES
AND STATESBO�O NE_WS;
1111'S. John Saunders, Mrs. Herbert
Stewart, and Mi!,;s Jeanette Dal.each
were guests 'Of Mr: and Mrs. George
Temples at Excelsior last week end.
The Baptist W. lIf. S.· 'met at the
home of Mrs. Jim Kiiight Monday
afternoon with eleven members pres­
ent. The Bible study was presented
by .Mrs. R. T. Hathcock.
The beginners and- junior classes
of th·, Baptis t Sunda.y school were
entertained with an egg hunt on the
church lawn: last Wedrresday. Jimmy
Jordan found the first egg and Bill
Milford the second. .
Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller had u home:
corning for the Easter holidays. Their Ichildren were nil at home, Mr. andMrs. Floyd Mosley and son, Larry,of Valdosta. Mr. and lIfrs: Darius
Brown, Swainsboro; Mr. and .l\fr�.
Candler Miller, Decbtu'r: Mr. and
Mrs. Barwick Trapnell and sons, Met- 1. .ter, and Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes Black- II
burn, Athens.
Moreover, in addition to
being the only cor that
bring. you all these en­
viable features of BIG­
CAR QUALITY AI
LOWEST COST, Chevrolet
also stands out as the
10westl.pI"iceG line aI C«S ;.
its ReId!
lI- lI- lI-
Place and keep yoor order
witt. us for.,a new Chevrolet­
product of America's largest
builder of motor corso Mean­
while, let us give. yoo skilled
se,...,ice on your present car
now and ot regular interval•.
�I PEANUT'CROP HAS
APRIL 15 �\ GROWNINVALUE
I th
.
d t f St t bo ' Md': Has Attained a DefiniteS e opening a e or a es ro S 0 ern I Place In American Diet
Rug Cleaning Plant
.
; Along With Apple Pie
LOCATED ON NORTH ZETTEROWER AVENUE, }lE-
Indication are that the peanut acre-
TWEEN OLLIFF STREET AND DOVER ROAD.
age in 1947 will be 3,847,000 acres,
Until we can get a phone wiD you please Ilrop us a eard, or
only 3 per eent less than 1946's above
better �tiD, 41rive out with your rug and see how it is done.
average planting, states the National
Watch for OUl' next week's ad-it will be intf'resting.
Peanut Couacil, trade association of
, the peanut industry. Last year's pee-'
i nut production topped the two billiMpound mark for the sixth consecutive
\ i year and was' 25 percent above the
,
} 1936-45
ten year average. Peanuts
•• II1II -
are now the tenth crop of the United
States, the fifth of t'he South. Pea-
nut farmers alone derived over $300,-
000,000 from the crop last year, and
the sales or salters, crushers, confec­
tioners, and peanut butter manufac­
turers add up to many more millions,
.providing wages for thousands of em­
ployees.
"Peanuts have obviously attained a
defmite place in the American diet
along with apple pie and ice cream."
says J8JIles E. Wood, president of the
National Peanut Council.
Three growing areas comprise the
peanut belt. In the Virginia-Carolina
area this. year's average is expe� ,
to be about the same as last year's
with slight increases in Virgtnia and
Tennessee offsetting a reduction in
North €arolina; the 'Southeastern
area, it is believed, will have a 3 per
cent decrease in acreage. Georgia
and Mississippi indicate reduced acre­
age, wbile South Carolina and Flo.-i­
da plan slight increases. In the
Southwest, a reduetion of 59,000
acres in Texas is expected to be part­
ly offset by indicated incre....s in
Louisiana Md Oklahoma.
F. D. Thackston
�OPPORTIJNITY KNCK:KS DERE"
DRESSMAKING - Ladies' �nd ehil- FOR SALE
- Five-burner oU stove.
-s-, _ drens' clothes. MRS. WARD. phone MRS. JAKE AKINS,
45 Oak street.
ts-: - 1S'/-L. (19apr2tp) ""'(1:.,,0�a,,_.pr:.,,1:.,:t"'"p"")���____.,=.."...-­
::> FOR SALE-Fryers and hens. MRS. FOR SALE-Refrigtrator,
100-lb. ca-
'JAKE AKINS; 45 Oak IItreet. pacity ; good eondition.
MRS. C. M.
tloa.prltp) , , MARTIN,
112 South Zetterower Ave.
VACANGY_Roommate for niee re- (l�II_!'.._��p)_ m ..- _
.flned young lady. PHONE 91-R.
FOR SALE-Five-burn.er Florence oil
(10ap1"ltp') .
stove in good conditton; also large
FOR" RENT-T,¥o. unfurnished rooms ward!abe.
WALUE SPARKS, 226
at 105-Wo'oa;,:;w avenue.' 'WALTER .L.E_stiitute street.
(10aprltp)
NESMITH. (19apr1tp) FOR SALE-Two
rebuUit standard
FO\?ND-A place for all mothers � ce���W;;���iiO��asK�nj�NrS''';h.I�tT
outfit their sons (all ages). States- SHOP Statesboro Ga. (10apt'2tp)
bore's newest and most modern MEN �;';;';'-";:-7;::;;:::":;;:"':';:-=';;;"'..,.....!.::=",==
& "S,OYS! STORE, 22 East Main. 2t)
FOR SALE-DeslTaQle lot on D<;n·
LQA-NS-FHA and FHA:-G� home te�:[!t, �!:e�� !�O!rD;�:;k :t�e�'t
loans; also loans on buainesa prop- MRS. H. 111. CLEARY (19aprltp)
e.rty and farms. H. GRADY SIlIf- '.
MONS Sea Island Bank building.
LOST - Monday afternoo, uptown,
. ') gold Westfield wateh,
s!Joetehable
.
(3a.prtfc band; if found return to MILDRED
STATESBORO. M.\CHINE 8HOP- DOMINY, Western Union office. It)
largest weldmg and machme shop 0
.
in this vicinity. 111. E. GINN, rear of
F �. SALE-;-Palr YOWlg mules and
Bnrgaul 'Corner, :North M�in street. . rldmg cultIvator;
l'eason for sell­
(20mal'tfe)
mg, have bougbt tractor. S. T.
FOR SALE-Lot on highway 150x270
WATERS, Rt. I, Brnoklet. (10aprltp)
feet, in eity l.tmits, adalltable to
STRAYED-Dark brown mara mule
�iness property,
eight fin. pecan
about 1.5 y.ears old; last seen be-
es' bargain J'OSIAH ZETTER-
twe..n PulaskI and Metter. HOKE S.
o ER�
.
(19aprltp I!RUNSON, Statesboro, Ga. (10aplt)
'V,ANTED-Hardwood -and pine tim-
LOST - Gold octagon-�haJl'ad watch
i ., d' d'
WIth blaek band: finder ploese re-
,ber, 12-lJl. m lameter nn .u,", no tUI'l1 to MRS. CLAUDE B. ROBERT-
tract too la.rge 4'01' me. NotIfy ED SON B kl G d
.
W
.
ht 124 Ch h t et St tes-
,roo et, a., an rocelve re-
fig , ure S re,
a ward. (10aprltp)
i>qro, Ga. (3apr2tp) FOR SAt.E-Ma.y Washington six-
Mf.THERS, cali.'," Mrs. M. B. (Mary cap wood or ooal ',,,nge, l!;ood as,Ahce) HendrIX �nd let he; show D'."!W; 'reasonable price. MRS: AARON
you oUr. complete Ime of. boys c1oth- CON.E 220 North College street
U\g: MEN & BOYS' STORE 22 East statesb�ro. (10aprltp)
lltam street.. (19apr2tc) apply to JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. 1t
H\ANDSAWS T<,:t0othed, set an� flied FOR RENT-Furnished bedroom with
,whIle yon walt; cross-cut, clrcul"r two beds', Qdjoining bath, hot and
a'1d band saws gumm� �nd s�arp- cold water; prefer girls. For infor­
ened; all style tool g�mdtng. L. E. mati<Jn call 676. (19apr1t)
Ft.AKE, �6 N�rth Zetter��r. (l02tp I FOR RENT-La.rge, very comforll\ble TEMPLE
HILL W. M. S.
DUPONT S high elOJl'Oslves. Fre." sleeping room, near bath, single or The W. M. S. of Temple Hill met
.
stock dynamite, Prlmacord blast- double bea; reasonable rates. MRS. at the chul'Ch April Srd with several
mg caps, electric cap! an,d fuses� ex- W..� C�IL ,SR., 107 Nqrtb College members _present. The program inpert advice. BltN S: MaoNEY, Rt. 'street, phtine,556. (lOaprltp)' "Royal Service" for March was stud-
2, Box 49, Statesboro, telephone 8320. STRAYED S tted P I d "'ji"- i�d and discussed by the various
� 2�mal'4tp) . -:-
po 0 an '" ilia
• .nST-On streets or in store W"IInes- sow wel�hmg about twa.
hundred members, presided over by the efll-
-l'day morning, lady'. white gold B�- po�nds, ")VIth six s�t� �Igs
week cient presl�ent, Mrs•. Lamar H1lteh­
ova wrist wateh; suitable reward -wIll old,
left bome April 2, SUItable re- Idss, with Mrs. Claud McGlamery,
be paid to finder. MRS. RUFUS AN-
ward. CARL. H. ANDERSON. seeretuy protem.
DERSON, 416 Fail' road, phone .&S9M.
(18aprltp) A mest intaresting program
on
UlBpr1tp) " LOST-Coil of heavy
insulated elee- Russia- ...as rendered.
Tbese pro-
BUY PHELPS MEAT SMOKE, 75
tric wire, approximately 2.00 feet, gralll6
are prepared three months iu
Do d b
advance, but this one was in keep­
cents quart. made in Bnlloch conn-
UD v�r roa etween conVIct CIl!"P ing with the present tunnoil as pre­
ty,' keep you money in your county'
and Cilto cburch, Saturday. morrung sented to us in the daily news. from
s�id by mercbants; every bottle gusr: 9:30 a. m.; fi.nder 1'1_ "otlfy
D. B. Russia. A nice offering is always
anteed. R. L. PHELPS, Brooklet. Ga.
FRANKUN or th,. paper. (10aprlt) realized, and eacb meeting takes care
��ar6tp)
FOR EXCHANGE -:- Small faml, of another objective.
FOR SALE _ One lot good peanut
about 1.8 acl'tlS cultIVated, good five- REPORTER.
ha housed without rain; $15 at
)"(tom bouse, �o acres. to��o allo.t-
farm".' MRS. GEO. W. SIMMONS. 1t ment, three mJl�. of cl�y !tmlts; Will
FOR SALE-Nice building lot Iocat-
swap for I!\ood live .or SlX-l'OOm hou...
ed in good residentia.1 section;
anywhere In Statesl>or.. For details
p&ed reasonable. CA1:.L-518. REGRIGERATORS FOR
SALE -
(27mar3t",) Nevils High
Scbool will sell twq
WANTED AT ONCE-Man or wom- �Iectric �efngerators Saturd.y
morn-
'an for Rawleigh route in State� .. ,�g, April 12, be�een
10:00 and.1�:00
b' I opportuDity for worker'
0 clock, �t the �Igh school bUIlding,
o.ro,. rea b t .' to the highest bIdder; one
6-foot re-
expertence .preferred EU�H'� nOees; fngerator is a Hot Point and tbesary. WrIte RAWL. I , p. oth'2r is a 9-foot WestinghoDse; both
GAD-259-23,4, MemphIS, Tenn. are in excellent condition. (10aplt
(3apr3tp).
.
FOR SALE-Farm of 90 acres, about
STRAYF!D-A.ljq�t: Marcb 22 blaek 40 cultivated; good six-room house,
cow With short h.lpd l�g, marks .unn- painted inside and out; electricity,
known; also black hel!er .yesrli g, running water, peeD.n orchard, some
mariked swaU,?w fork l� rIght e�r, bearing; number peach and pear
smooth. crop In. left. Fmd�r notify trees; has some good log timber and
MARVIN !:lAVIS, Rt. 2, Statesboro, turpentine' bordering on run of Mill
(6apr2tp) craek; loc;'ted on school and mail
THE DEALERSHIP for Watkins route, 4% miles northwest of States-
Products in the city of StatesborO boro, third house from highway 80
is now available; this is the oppor- on road to Amos Akins'
fish pond.
tunity you have been waittng for; See owne... at farm. B.
H. HILL,
earning start immedIately; liD
car Rt. 4, Statesboro. (10apr1tp)
necessary. For details Wl'ite THE
J. R. WATKINS CO.,( City Dept.)
72-80 W. Iowa, Memphis, Tenn.
(10apr31Jp)
JIMPS H. D. CLUB
:The Jimps Home Demonstr'ation
Club met at the home of Mrs. Cecil
Kennedy April 8th with lIfrs. Alton
Brannen hostess. We had a lurge
attendance at this mC'ating. M'rs.
Remer Lanier l!;ave a portion of the
145th Psalm. The busmess was cOll­
ducted by Mrs. Ceeil Kennedy, presi- .
dent. At thi. meeting we had the
style revue with five ladies entering
dresses, Mrs. Cecil Kennedy, Mrs .. AI­
ton Brannen and Mrs. Arthur RIggs
being the winners. After the meet­
ing the hostess served delicious ice
cream and cake.
.
,MRS. F. W. OLLIFF,
Reporter.
COUNTY COUNCIL MEETS
AT OGEECHEE StHOOL
The regular m'eeting of the Bul­
loch connty council 'of P.rent-Teaell­
"r Associations will he held in
the
Ogeechee school Saturday, April 12,
at 11 o'clock promptly. Mrs. Aber­
nathy will have charge of the devo­
tional and Mrs. J. P. Thompson, pres­
ident of Ogeechee P.-T. A., will give
the welcome. The children lof the
Ogeechee school, will be presented in
a shoTt musical program. Mrs. Lee
Howard, director of the Seventh Dis­
trict,'will be present and will appear
on tlle program...
Each local P.-T. A. is being urged
to have a delegation of at least ten
people at this meeting. The nominat­
mg committee will recommend new
officers for election. We are anxi'Ous
that each Patent-Teaeher Association
have a voice in this <election. May we
depenl on your association?
MRS. DELMAS RUSHING,
President.
PROTECT
YOUR' ROOF
IN MEMORIAM
In sad and loving memory of our
mother',
MRS. SALLIE DONALDSON,
who departed this life fifteen
years ago,
and our father,
JOHN W. DONALDSON,
who departed this life April 8, 1942,
five years ago.
Deep in our hea rt Hes a picture
Mo.... pre"ious than silver and gold;
It's 11. picture of our loving parents
Whose memory will never grow old.
Our heart still ache with sadness,
Our eyes shed many tears;
God only knows how we miss you
All theoo ronny 1onesome years.
CHILDREN.
GOOD JOBS FOR MORMER-ARMY,
NAVY, MARINE AND COAST
GUARD SPEC1o'l-LlSTS
Job MOS Grades
Seaman . . 065
5
Machinist . . 114 5,4,3
Ca.rpenter . . 050 5,4
Power Mau. .. 166 5,4,8
Optician . . 365 5,4,3
Rariod Mechanie AAF.. 754 5,4,3
Til'e Repairer 240 6,4,3
Motorcyclist . 378 6,6
Automotiv'a Electrn . .. 912 5,4,3
Artillery ,Meeh. Light. .. 918 6,4,3
Commissary Steward .. 819 4,3
'hinter . '. .......... 168' 5, 4
and mnny ot.her skills. Qualified Army
Navy, Marine, nnd Coast Gu:nd
vet­
erans who have he1d any of some
400
occupat ionnJ • specialties for six
months or more rna) nOw enlist in the
new RegulaI"' Army at a grade de­
pending on the leng� �f your p�e­
'Vious occupational speCIAlty seTV)Ce
NeW high Army pay and the oppor­
tunities for advancement make Army
eareer mOT'a a.ttractive now than ever
before .. Stop in and find out the sp�­
"Cial grade you will receive under thlS
new Wllr,Departltlcnt regulation. Ap­
PlY at tho Rearest. U. S. Army
R<k
'cruiting Station, Railroad Street
Clmon, Ga. Tbe Army' l'ccruiting
sergeant will be in StlItesbolo ench
Frlaay fl"m 9:30 a. m. till 12:00 a.
m. in' the ba�€iuent of the postoffice.
.. it protects yOU!
You save many ways with
1"Itntkote Cold Process Built­
up Roofing and Roof Mainte­
nance Service. Easily applied
... economical ... fire-resistant.
Free roof inspection.
Phone or write for de­
tails and specificatinns.
How women and girls
may getwanted relief
I,om {unctional po,{oJic pain
FlINTKOT·(1�;·
COLD PROC�S�, 'Rfl.e:f.tii
CURES WITH
THE CAROLINA
NO SMOKE, NO SOOT. NO FUMES 10 color or
damage your tobacco. The up-draft-down-dl'aft our­
ncr converts your fuel oil iilto vapor and burns the
vapor ... you are assured ot clean, high quality,
golden cures every timet
I
Th� name I. ..reaa In
two 'Ireetlon f·
In. an' even dlrirlb.Uon
.r heal tbruu.boal Ui.
barn .
THE CAROLINA IS SAFE! AU of the flome Is
enclosed In u heavy cast iron body with no Ieuks.
There are no .tlare�ups· when the barn doors nrc
opened, I The down-draft extends from
the outside 01
the born to the center of the burner, supplying oxy­
gen to the flume. This assures you of a smooth,
even
flnme at 011 umee and eliminates any fire hazard from
buck-dratje. You get all the heut you ·Wll!ll with­
out turning. your flues or burners red. .. a real pro-
tectiQ.D a�!,,� fires, --:_; �'::3"::��."-
PLENTY OF WORKING SPACEI Th�' 'CAROLINA
is small and since only two units are required for
any bam from 16 fl. to 22 ft. much usable working
space is conserved ... you'll have plenty of room for
moving around when you install tpe CAROUNA.
Tbe CAROLINA I••u,. '­
h"hoUR. In "our pre.".1.
b:atit Onl, e.... anita are
��::r1Gd.'i;:r�o :;�eet�ar.
Tbe above flue .nan.e·
loent a..orn eeee dl.trl·
"aUlln of hul. tbr•••b•• l
Ute entire u-vn,
Come In and let us show you the C,,"IRlOUNA ••• ONE OF THE
MOST ECONOMICAL' CURERS ON THi:. MARKET TODAYl
I '
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Compa�y'
..__
------�------------------------------------------------
Announces Details of1
$20,000,000 Price Reductions
Details of the recently announced International
Harvester policy of making price reductions
to save'users of our products approximately
$20,000,000 a year have now been worked out.
We have reduced prices on 163 models. n­
cover 12 basic models of farm tractors, 123
basic models of fann machines, 16 basic models
of industrial tractors and,engines, and 12 mod­
els of motor trucks, as well as certain motor
truck attachments. The new lower prialll are
effective as of March 10, 1947.
n- reductions were made not because of
any decline in demand, but because we believe
.
nothing 4s more important to this country than
to lower the prices of the goods people buy.
While .prices have not been changed on all
products, we have made redyctions wberever
possible, in the amounta possible. Prices of
many of our molit popular products bave been
substantially lowered. ,
I Altogetber, mo.... than half of tbe company's
customers will be benefited by tbe redudions,
which range from 1 % to 23.8 % and from $2.50
to $300 per item, based on list prices, F.O.B.
Chicago.
SinCe the people have demanded that the
govenunent withdraw from price control in
peacetime, the responsibility to keep pri�es in
check is back where it should be-in the hands
of business and industry. The business outlook
makes it possible for US to move toward the
goal of lower prices, and we have felt a ducy
to act as promptly as possible.
Our ability to mamtain these lower prices
will depend on the supply and price of materials
we buy from others and on uninterrupted pro­
duction at reasonable wage levels.
The prices listed. here carry out our an­
nounced policy that "Any' price is too high if
it can be redu.ced."
� FAR.. MACTORS .I�Models,-
Reduced $10 to $134 (up to 10-:-6�)
-
"
.. •.MOTOR TRUCKS'12 Modelsl
Reduced $50'to $300 (1.9� to 3:6%)
,
-.rt FM.. MACHINES123 Models
Reduce[$2.50 to $122.60
.
(�.�% to 23.8%) (
'. INDUSIRIAL TRACTORS I:ICrawler)-4 Models •
Reduced $35 to $150 (1.0% to 1.6%)
Eadqt CuttIrI- 3 modelS reduced $22.75 in each
caae (4.8% to 7.1%).
EMIl... H,,"te,-l model reduced $33.75 (3.9%), \
H_1IIft0-2 models reduced $5.00 in each call8'
(1.9% and 3%).
lime Sp"ad.-1 basic model reduced $2.50 (4.9%);
P_ L.ade,-l model reduced $25.50 (8.9%). 1114Ill...." Spre.dIr-l model reduced $13.00 (3.5%); ..
IlIIker Unltl-2 models reduced $12.00 and $17.00
(14.4% and 18.4%). t
1I1k. Vocuum PU".I-2 models reduced $17.00 in each
caBO (11.5% and 19.6%). I
Pertablt llilker VlCIIUm Pumpt-2 models reduced $17.00
in each case (11.3% and 11.7%)., 'i
Stainless Stotl MIlIea, PIHI-2 models reduced $5.00 and
$10.00 (18.5% and 23.8%). � 1
Cream Stp.lIors-4 models reduced $13.25 in eac\>
ca.se (8% to 10.4%). _\;I
T_.T,_-l basic model reduced $12.75 (5.5%)�
_ C.oltn-5 models I'educed $8.00 to $18.00 (1.9%1
to 4.3%). , ,-.�
tndustrtal Tractors 'CWhHl)-4 basic models reduced
$19.00 to $56.00 (1% to 3.4%). .. �
.....strlal PDWWcUnItI-8 models reduced from $10.00
to $160.00 (2.3% to 11.4%). .-�
Plows-52 models I'educed from $9.00 to $20.00 Motor Truck Attac:hments-7 items reduced from $6.25
(3% to 10.7%). ,
. to $268.00, including a change in specifications on'
CUltlvators-13 basic models reduced $5.00 1;0 $10.00 two items.
..:;-..MI
(4.5% to 7.4%).. , �.'L
L1cterc and Mlddlebuoters-7 models reduced $5.00 in _ ...
eacb case (2.8% to 4%). , ,
ec... Planters-4 basic models reduced $5.00 in each . \.
caae (3% to 4.8%>.
'
. .., f';�' 0\
G,aIn II1II10-11 models Muced. $H.25 to $20.00 ! I
(4.4% to 6.30/0). , -'" ';!�"<:'\;
.......-2 basic models rednced t:l..OO and $11.50. : ..1 t:··(2.5% and 5%).
��.
"i ':1: �
s_ bite-I model reduced $5.00 (5.5%);\J·" ""'II�f'\'
PIaIuIpH 8a11r-1 m""� -d"oed $'711.00 (4.1%); 1"--,'-
.
SItf·Pro"aedCombtCc--l b:":;:..":l,\I .... !�::l'�U� �J.�:: l '4 ft�':'
(3.4%)•. _;,.
_
.�."._
_
- .. -'. -.. .�- .
l.R�IATlj_lA.!iljOOt_tJSlO
f_,.-w. ..
'
__.... ___...
"" ....
25 More Types of Products'
\
.,
Social Clubs •• Personal••
Purely Personal
•.Between US••
Mrs. P G Walker, of Atlanta, was
a visitor here during the week end.
Mrs. D. L Deal and Miss Elizabeth
Deal spent Saturday In Savannah.
Ea rnest Lewis, of Atlanta, .spent
Mr. and Mrs. Grant TlIlman Sr. the week end with hIS mother, Mrs.
spent last week in MIami. Paul Lewis
Mr. and Mrs. Lanme Simmons were �1lS. A B Green Sr. spent Frlday We mothers who dread to see the
visitors In Savannah Tuesday, in Hinesville with Judg-e and Mrs. first warm days of spring corning and
M,·S. W. D. Colley and Butch Colley Donald Fraser. heal' that endless cry to go barefoot-
were visitors in Brunswick Tuesday, G. N. Goldwire, of F'itzgera ld, was ed, can truly sympathize with Mrs.
Miss Betty Lane, GSCW student, the guest Monday nig ht of Rev. and W. L j�""s, who mother-s about 35
spent the week end with her parents, Mrs. R S. New. and 40 chlldren, every day at kinder­
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Lane. SId Smith, Tech student, spent the garten and play period, and all of a
Mrs. Grant TIllman Sr. spent a few week end with his parents, Mr and sudden the cry goes up from the
days this week m Macon attending Mrs Fred South. whole crowd at one time, "Can we
the state P.-T.A. conference. Mrs. Hobson Donaldson, Mrs. J H .. taka off 'our shoes ./" But it might
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Niver, of Auburn, Rushmg and Mrs. PI"I Sunders spent pay us to gO down and see how she
spent the week end with her parents, ThUJ sday In Augusta. gets around the questton and all the
Mr. and Mrs. Esten Cromartie. Miss Dorothy Durden, of Atlanta, little fellows keep their shoes on. Ami,
Miss Dorothv Ann Karmedy, GSCW spent the week end WIth her parents, by the way, already they are busy
student, spent the week end with her Mr and Mrs. Loren Durden. selecting characters for their com­
mother, Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedy. Dekle Banks, Unlverslty of Gear- mencement program, which is such a
Mrs. Carson Jones IS spending the gra, spent the week end WIth hIS par- big event WIth them. If YOIl saw them
week In' Savannah With Mr. and Mrs. cnts, Mr. and MIS Linton Banks. last year In their wedding, ev� t,Q
Claude Hodges and little daughter. Miss Barbara Frunklin, Agnes S ott the br-ide with her satin gown and
Emory Bohler, University of Geor- student, wns the week-end guest of veil, you know what preparation it
gm, spent tbe wcek end with hIS h'ar parents, Dr and Mrs. P. G. Frank- takes to teach these four- and flve-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Bohler. 1m. year-aids. This year th'ay are givUlg
Waldo ]"Ioyd Jr., Emory UniverSIty Mr. and Mrs R P Stephens and some skIts from "Song of the S01lth,"
student, spent th" week end with hIS son; Bobby, spent Sunday III Waynes- and the chIldren are thrilled as they
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd. horo WIth his mother, Mrs. W. B. plan to be Uncle Remus, BIer Rabbit,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Brown, of Chester. etc. It's a gr.at work she 's dOing
Brunswick, were the week-end guests Mr. and Mrs. GeClrge Hitt and with them, and som�time when you
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. George 3 VISIted dUrlllg the week end get lonesome you mIght try a visit
Johnston with Mr. I1l1d Mrs. Hltt Sr. at theIr to them and you WIll forget yourself
Mlrs. Dewey Fordham and Miss home in Savannah. and live agam w,th them.-Last Sun-
WIlma Akins, of Brooklet were guests Mrs. Ernest Pundt and sons, Pete, dllY when Iitt!.. Ann Beaver was bap­
Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Hal and Joe, of Columbia, S. C., were tised she was quite dolled up Ul a
Donaldson. I th" week-end guests of her !larents, dress that was her Uncle Walter Mc-
Mr. and Mrs. James Deal and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Addison. Dougald's In whIch he was baptIsed
daughter, Judith, of Savannah, spent Mr and Mrs J. W. Clendenning fifty-five yeaJ's ago. About a yard
Sunday WIth h,s pnrents, Mr. and and children, Shirley and Jimmy, of long and a very fancy IIttl.. lace yoke
Mrs. A. M. Deal. JacksonVIlle, spent the week end with I1l1d yards of tucks and wide embrei-
Rev. and Mrs. Claud Pepper have her mother, Mrs. J. H. Rushmg. dery around the bottom.-Not many
as guests his father and sister, C. G. MISS Nona Hodges has raturned to little girls Just turnmg three months
Pepper Sr. aDd Mrs. Henry Fetnet, Wesleyan Conservatory arter spend- old can boast of a complete set of
of Hamlet, N. C._ mg the Easter hoildays WIth her par- teeth, both upper and lower, but
Mrs. J. H. Rushing, Mrs. Hobson ents, Mr and Mrs. WIllie Hodges. Annie LaurIe Md "Preacher" Pep-
Donaldson and Mrs. H. G. Brown Sgt. KeJ1neth Sm,th has returned per's daughter, Ann Floyd, IS the
sJl'8nt Monday in Lyons as guests of to the marine base at San Diego, Cal., proud possessor of such. Inc,dentally,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Horne. after a three-weeks' visit w,th his they are a gift from her grandfather,
Miss Martha Rose Bowen has re- pRl"nts, Mr. and M,·s. Frank Snllth. who is a dentist. She IS not quite
turned to Stetson University, �- Mr and Mrs. J. B. Averitt, Jack ready for her steaks yet, so they are
Land, Fla., after a week-end visit and Hal Averitt we,,, dInner guests packed safely away WIth her other
with her parOllts, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Tuesday,evenmg of Dr. and Mrs. J. gifts, and ,f her natural teeth don't
'Bowen. O. Strickland at their home 111 Pem- show up in due time, she can always
Mr. and Mrs. James Bland and son, broke. fall back of the gift plate.--Qne ride
.Jimmy, Mrs. Cecil Brannen, Mrs. . Jack Tillman, University of Geor- around town and you realize we have
Maude Edge and Miss Dorothy Bran- glll., and M,ss Betty T,lIman, Wesley- the prettiest town in th.. state right
nen VIsited in Snannah Sunday aft- an Conservatory, spent the week end now. The Tysons' yard on Savannah
emoon. WIth their pa.rle.nts, Mr. a,nd Mrs. avenue IS in full bloom and a riot of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Colley and son, Grant'Tlllman. colors. Cor... SmIth shows us what
Butch, spent the week end in. Miami, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carman,-of Sa- oan be done in a short tllne to have
where they were called because of the vannah, who have been VISIting rel- a. beaut,ful yard. Her bed of tuhps,
serious iIlne·ss of Mr. Galley's mother, �tives in Rensel�ar, Ind., Visited dur- daffodils, etc., are wl"rth gomg by to
:Mrs. J. W. Colley. ' mg the wee), w,th Mrs. Ethel Floyd sea.-With the town full of new aU-
Rev. and MTS. Emil Bretz and chil- and Mrs. J M. Mitchell. tomob,les and everyone so happy·t'h'b.t
dren, Maudika and Comeil, of Au- Mrs. E. T. Denmark and Thomas bhey are luckv enough to get a new
:gusta, �pent n few days during" the Denmark have returned to MariaMB, car, and rightly so,' certainly no one
week WIth Mr. and Mrs. Wallis Cobb Fla, and Mrs. George Sears to Moul- is happier than Col. Albert Deal as
:and Mrs. T. J. Cobb. tne after a week-end vis,t with Mr. he rIdes now '" his buggy which is
Mi••es June and Ann Attaway have and Mrs. D. B. Turner. as pretty as the newest �ar. Jame�
returned to Virginia-Intermont Col- Lewis Simmons, University of Deal (his son) had been looking fqr
lege, Bristol, Va., after an Ea.ter Georgia Savannah Division, spent the some months for just tl>e right buggy,
holiday visit with their parents, Mr. week end at hIS home here and with and Imagme his deligbt the past week
'and Mrs. Grady Attaway. his mother, IIIrs. Rufus SImmons, who at belllg "ble to locate one that 's a
Mr�. Joe McDonald, who has been is ill in the Bulloch County HosP,tal r..al beauty. It IS streamhned and
spendmg several weeks with her Mrs. R S. New, Mr. and Mrs. A. upholstered in red plush WIth wide
daughter, Mrs. Edna Gunter, returned L. A1>ernathv and little son, Duvid, arm rests and such a comfortable
Sunday to her home at Hazelhurst. spent the Easter week end iill Sumter, looking affair we wonder If be hasn't
She wss accompanied for the day by S. C., with Dr. and Mrs. Eddie GII- already been pursued by the youn�
Mrs. Gunter and 'Jimmy Gunter. . '!lore and Mrs. Earl Gustafson and generatIon for a loan of it::"'_Wi!1 see
Mrs. Guyton DeLoach and little lIttle Earl Jr. you AROUND TOWN.
«!.aughter, HalTiet, of Waycross, are Sgt. and Mrs. Lyman Dukes and
spending awhile with her mother, son, Bo, of JacksonVIlle; Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Florence Clark. Mrs. Alfonso Lester Ed..nfield Jr., Savannah, andDeLoach and sons, Clark ond AI, "f M,.. and Mrs. Hugh Edenfield, At­
C!,>xton, als� spent the week. end lantu, were week-end guests of Mr.
WIth her mother, Mrs. Clark. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield Sr.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE for sale-
Marble top tables, lovely V,ctnrian
hand-carved dresser, mirror In excel­
lent condltlon; ti{)wer urns. !MRS.
E. B. RUSH[NG. (19aprltc)
"\. ,Quality Foods at Lower P�;ces •
Phone 248 Free Delillery Phone 248,
ALL Carton
CigarettesCoffee 49c $1.79MaxwellHouse
Queen of the West
FLOUR "25 lb. bag $1.99
3 pounds
Pure Coffee $1 ..00 Pintfresh Oysters 59c
$1.49"
39c
POUND
ORANGES 2 Dozen
SNAP BEANS
NEW LOWJ»RICEON ALL MEATS F'OR EXAMPLECENTER CUT STEAKS, lb.
S-buman's Cash Grocery
The True Memorial
IS AN UljWRI'ITEiN BUT ELO­
QUE�T STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
spirlt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion ... Our experience
is at your service.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Smce 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, Ga.
(lapr-tO
Mr. and Mrs. LOUIS Blue announce
the birth of a son. Louis Edward Jr.,
April 9, at the Bulloch County Hos­
plta l Mrs. Blue was form'arly Miss
Henrietta TIllman.
....
Mr. and Mrs. W,ley Parker, of Syl­
vania announce the birth of a daugb­
ter, Cherry Ollvia, at the Hulda Call
Hospital, Sylvania, Mrs, Parker �BS
the former MISS AzalIa Braswell, of
StIlson.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus L. Cone an-
nounce the bll'th of a daught2r, Mary
JanIce, Aprtl 5, at the Bulloch County
HospItal. Mrs. Cone will be remem­
bered a� MISS Lou,,!e Lipf'Orll, of
F rank Illl.
• • • •
M,'. and Mrs. Raymond Miller an-
nounce the birth of a son, Raymond
Howard, at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital on Aprtl 7th. Mrs. MIller will
be remembered as Miss Yvonne How­
ard, of Dover.
PUPIl.S It"/ RECITAL ' I WESLE':t-A� SERVICEMr.s. 'Hilll.anl and Miss COwllrt WII! GUILD ORGANIZEDpresent their grammar grkde pUPIl.. The Weslcyan Service Guild of the
in 'a recital Tues,day evening, Aprll Statesboro MethodIst church was or-15th, at e�ght a clock, 111 =. high ganized Thursday night, Apr-il 3rd,
S�hot aUd'to'tm. Everyone 1S in- WIth tift..an charter members Thevite to atten
� • • • following officers were elected: Pres-
DINNER' GUESTS ident, MISS Sue Snipes: vice-preai-
Mrs. R. F. Donaldson, George P. dent, Miss Marie Woad; recording
Donaldson of Tifton, Mr. and 'Mrr;' secretary, MISS Helen Brannenj
Rooolt Donaldson and children, Bobby treasurer, M"". R. H. K)ngery. The
and Dottie; Mr. and Ml's. George M. remainmg officers are to be selected
Johnston and da.ughtel'S, CynthIa and later. It was decided to hold the
Mary Emmye, and Mrs. Do,se OIllff
were dInner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
V. E. Durden Sunday at the,r home
in Graymont.
meetings lh the homes, and the first
meetl11g will be held May 6th witb
Mrs. J. A. Add,son·.
LOVELY LUNCHEON We are grateful to all who co-op-
\\fr's. AldeJ1 K. Hay, of New Ro-
erated so beautifully and helped so
chelle, N .. , who has been spending well with the plMs and preparatlons
som'2time here, was hostess at a love- for thts meeting to organiz'l! the Guild.
ly four-course lu.cheon given Friday PurtLCuJarly do We want to express
at the Jaeckel Hotel. A bQwl of ca- our gratItude to our pastor Rev.
melhas formed an attractive center-
'
p,ece for -the table. Covers were Charles A. Jackson, to Mrs. Vernon
placed for Mrs. Percy Bland,
MrS'1
Edwards, and Editor D. R. Turner
Grovel' Brannen, Mrs. Pel'CY AverItt, and Mrs. Arthur Turner.
Mrs. J. S. Murray, Mrs. Roy Beaver, THE W S C S OF'Mrs. J. O. Johnston, and Mrs. WII-,
.
"."
!iam Everett of Brunson, S. C. Statesboro MethodIst CltUl'Cb.
. . . .
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Merrllle an­
nounce the birth of a daughter March
30 at SIsters HospItal, Waterv,lle,
Maine. She will be caned Martha
Ellen. IIIrs. Merrtlle will be remem­
bered as MISS Margaret Cleary, of
Statesboro.
All Permanents ReducedEASTER EGG HUNT
Fifty ch,ldren who attend Sue's
kmdergarten, enjoyed an Easter egg
hWlt Friday morning g,ven at tbe
Woman's Club grounds. After the
hunt dixie cups and cookies were
served. Ipnzes were given to Joe
Brannoen, who found the most eggs,
and to little Jessica Lane for findUlg
th.. least number. Mothers who Il.SS,st­
ed Mrs. W. L. Jones were Mesdames
Cec,l Anslerson, J. P. Collins, Johnny
ThaY"r Jr., George Johnston, Frances
Brown, Lloyd Brannen, F. 1. Shear­
ouse, Sh,elds Kenan and Lehman
IFranklin. ------------------------------------�----------------------�
THROUGH THE MONTH OF APRIL·
THREE EXPERIE�CED
OPERATORS AT
Dol" s eau'r Shop
Bank of Statesboro Building
PHONE 428
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
I
(20mar2tp)
Spring CLEARANCE Sale
-
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Rare Sav.ings Opportunity!· .... Shop Early for Choice Selections!
GROUP 1
CLEARANCE SPRING
COATS AND SmTS $12
Forme:rly $22.50
GROUP S
CLEARANCE SPRING
COATS AND SUITS $18
Fo,.rmerly $32.50 .
IIIi
GROUP 2
CLEARANCE SPRING
COATS AND SmTS $15
Formerly $24.50
GROUP 4
CLEARANCE SPRING
COATS AND SUITS $25
For�e.rly $45.0U
GRO� OF CHILDREN'S COATS AT HALF PRICE
H. Minkovitz ®. So�S
. '. , .
r
TEN YEARS AGO.
From BullOch Times. April 15; 1937
Statesboro Woman's Club is hold­
ing it fil'!lt meetmg in its new club
hou.. this afternoon, at ""hich time
new officers will be elected.
Frost two -or three mcrnmgs the
present week left serious elfects upon
growing crops in Bulloch] county, both
cotton and tobacco having suffered
damage.
Plan are complete for Statesboro's
fat stock show to be h.. ld here to­
morrow; promoted- by F. C. Parker
& Son in co-operation with the States­
barr Chamber of Commerce.
Statesboro High Scnool WOn high
'honors to class "B" of the district
meet held last Saturday at Teachers
College! WIth) a total score of 26
peints: Millen came second WIth 20
points; Portal, 17; Emanuel County
Institute, 12, and �idll1ia, 9. .
Social event,. A:. Ibvely event of
the week was tbe bridge 6arty at Mrs.
Cecil Kennedy'. rh[ay afternoon at
which Mrs. Bernard IIIcDougald was
hostess.-A s�rles of lovely parties
in honor 01 Mrs. W. D. Anderson, a
'recent brille, have been given during
the week.-Of· much intereat is the
rlpproachmg rnamage of Mis. Lucille
(Jartledge: daughter of .iIIb-;"and Mrs.
H. E. Cartledge, to D..nllljlll..Hodges,
80n of George Hodges, a�nced for
a near date.-Miss Adrienne- Wills,
who teaches a class of young girls at
the M"thodist Sunday sabool, enter­
tamed WIth a partv for her claas
Wednesday aft"TnOOn at Lovers'
Lane.
WHERE NEEDED
Bullocb Times, Eatablisbed 1892! '.
.
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J FUNDS POtJRING IN
PROMOITON WORK
REV. JAS. F'. JACKSON
Chamber 01 Commerce
Gets Liberal Response
From Public to The Appeal
The voluntary contributions to the
Chamber of Commerce through laat
week had tota ed �900, according to
announcement of J. Gilbert Cone,
chairman of the fonance committee,
Mr. Cone stated that hIS committee,
along WIth tbe regular membership
committee, planned to rai"d $3,000 to
COrry out th� program of the organ­
IzatIOn for this year. The member­
to IIlore than $600.
not 111, M. E. Alder­
man, chnirmnn 'Of that committee,
steted. M�. Cone expressed belief
that the other some $1,600 would be
In hand this week.
Contributions to date were made
by Fmnklirt Cllevrolet Co., Geol'll'e
M. Johnston, Jones thc Florist, Ollllf
& Smith, Bradley" Cone, Lannle F.
SImmons, L. E. Gould, StatesbollO
Telephone Co., W. C. Akil's " Son,
Fr"d T. Lanier, W. H. Burke, The
Bargain Cornar, D. B. Turn.T, Central
Georgia Gas COl. Alfred Dorman, Dr.
Hunter M. Robertson, Bulloch CountJ
Bank, Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Geor­
gia Power Co., Tayer Monument Co.,
H..nr, Hoses, Statesboro BugI)' ..
Wagan Co., East Georgia Peanut
'co., Donaldsou-Smith Clothing Co.,
and S. W. Lewia Inc.
LIBERAL-ENTRIES
- . -
F�T $TOCK SHOW
Additiollal Space Madl'.
Necessary By Overflow
From Unexpected Sourcl',;
The fat st'ock show had so many
entries in the 4-H club and negro di­
viaions for 1947 that It had to add tiro
more rings to take care of the calves,
according to announcement made by
P. F. Martin, general chairman.
Mr. Martll1 stated that the club
boys and girls are entering some
seventy-e'ght Indlv,dual calves, which
made it mcessary to udd the med­
urn-weight rIng to the light and hea.y
rings. The two top calves from each
of these rings will oompete for lhe
championsh,p of the show as In tl>e
past.
, The negro boys have entered forty­
From Bul\oeh Times, April 14, 1927 four calves, whICh also makcs it nec-
Lacking 11 votes of r6celVing the essary to add another rinlr to �heir
necessary· two-thirds, advocates of ad' I "$14,000 bond issue for Ogeechee school
,v 81On. !\tr. MartII' "xplamed t�at
lost tbeir third try for bonds in Tue.- ·the top two cal"es irom each of these
day's election. The t,otal vote polled rings will :be entered in the netro
was. 210; the vote for bOlIds was 129; cham-1Anship rmg and ribbons "IIIagalhst, 81. ,...,.
Ha,l and rain Friday afternoon cov- be awarded for th'a wmners.
ered a strip of terrItory extend'ng In the pen and carload diVlsions,
.from Excelsior througb State.bOlO h .and northward, which did cOnsider-
t e commi�tee set up a program for
able i:iamage to crops. The E. A, tlare!t - pen rings only th,s year In
Smith peach orchard netlr Statesboro that" C. \lodges, who st"rt:ad Wlthi••aid to .have been denuded ot frlllf· I h fi .Social events: A malTlI". \Jf hl�
e II' ty- vo eattle on feed, WlU have
.terest was that of Miss Helen 'oues, the only entry that waITBnts a. carlot
of Ottumwa. Iowa, and Jouph J. ring. Mr. Hodges can still show most
Zetterower, also of that place but ..
formerly of Statesboro, which was
of the cattle he d'2s,r:s .to put m pens
8olemni�ed on April 6.-A pretty under the present hstmll'. Jghn H.
eomphment to Mrs. Berry Rigdon and Brannen, C. M. Graham, J. A. Bunce
"If.... �a",!,n Daker, of Tifton. guest. and others have less than a carlot forof thelT s,ster, Mrs. Roger Holland,
was the bridge party at which Mrs. the show and can taloe advantage of
M. E. Grimes Md Mrs. Rufus Brady the pens of three rings.
we:e hostesses Friday afte.rnoon.-A The show, scheduled for April SOdelIghtful dinner party Tl>2sday even-
ing at which Miss Mar,uerite Tur- at the Statesboro Livestock Commis­
-ner !,as bostess, �he guests beInge Mr. 8ion Company' barn, bids to be one'81Id M.... George-Beqn, Mr. 'and Mrs. of the beat ever held in Statesboro as
. Gleftn J.mnings. !\[r. and Mrs. J. P.
li'oy, Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd and .well as one of the largest, Mr. Mar­Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kingerl'.--Qn tin and hl� committee think.
Thursday af�ei'noon Miss Betty Jean The variou8 additional awaTds linedCone entertamed twelve Iltthi friend. 4 ... _ � •• .l.
�_ with an. !!laster ..If b.Jat.at.. �I!II QmJl )J1}-..fIr -.. • .!'".....IIU: ID.-ell ber lIB\'8n'tW, Mr. aita .1"1'11. (f:1I:..... :fOr·top � .,Cone.
* * * *' : �nd gl.l. keener and caused t�em to
THIRTY YEARS AGO. work harder than normal.
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times, April 19, 1917
Stellesboro was represented by J.
C. Caudell on a a gunboat w)ueh was
attacked off New York in the At­
lantic Monday by a German U-boat,
the yowlg man being a son of J. C.
Caudell living on the J. W. Williams
farm two miles west of Statesboro.
In a massmeetinit held in the court
house last Saturday, the people of
Bulloch county voted overwhelmingly
in favor of backing the President In
llls conscriptIOn pian. The fight for
the measure was sponsored by A. M.
Deal, J. W. Wllhams, R. J Kennedy,
Elder W. H. Crouse, Rev. J. B.
Thrasher, F. B. Groover, Wesley Cone,
H C. Parker. Howell Cone and A. H.
StrIckland; the vote stood 53 for en­
d01\Gement and ten agilInst.
Soeml e\o"'e:nt The "X's': were en-
tertained Frtdav afternoon by M,ss
Mary Lou Lester at her home In the
eastern edge of th'a city, guest being
Misses Lucille Parrish, Annie Brooks sevetal local farm:ars that had Ibeen
Grimes, Irma Floyd, ElIzabeth Wll- I'teut mg their shirts" for plants found
hams, Anme Laurie Turner, Nelltoe: thetr beds to he much better than ex­'Smith, Clara Leck DeLoach, WIllie
Lee Olhff, Sybil Wilhams and Mary pected. All of wluch gave md,cat'oll
Lou Lester.,,--Mlss GussIe L"" enter- that most of th" tobacco quota of
tamed the Km Wha Wa's on last I' htl th 6,000 acres w,lIWednesday afternoon at -h.. r home
s Ig y more an
on Savannaq avenue, guestc; bemg be set out.
MIsses Annabelle and Pearl Holland, However, several farmers had al­
Anna and !Jouise Hughes, B'ass Lee. ready given up hope of plants 3JldMervUl Brewin, of Sa.vannah, Nell
and Mary bei! Jones, Ruth Lester and planned to just put that time and
Rate M"Dougald f...,rt,hzer into m'Ol'e peanuts for 1947.
"
• • • •
d d I
FORTY YEARS AGO.
Their reaSOning for tins soun e og-
F
Ical. They stated that the fertlllzer
ram Bulloch Times, Aprtl 17, 1907 b h f b Id t fiveRevival services WIll begm thIS aug
t or to acc. wou go a
evening at the Methodist church, In
I
or six acres of peanuts fer every acre
whIch the. pastor, Rev. Paul Ellis, of tobacco. They c6uld work that
'l"11 be ass'sted by Rev. C. M. Duna-
many ac es of peanuts Wlth the sameway.
At Stils'JR. last\ Sunday a dog be- labor ie took to work one acre of to­Jongmg to C. W-. Lee attacked the b'acco
six-year-old child .of Dr. F. F ..Floyd, Th� price of peanuts for 1947 lookstore off ,ts clothmg, though mthct-
iJtg only sligbt' injurIes Dr. Floyd more favorable eVeJ1 than ,t d,d last
left faT Atla"ta, the same afternoon year and there is the uncertamty of
;d�hra\:\�s�Og'� head for exammation I
the tobacco prices for 'thIs year. All
Last Thursday night 'the Odd Fel- of which adds up to th..m not bemg
lows Lodge of Statesboro �Iected T. I
able' to lose by planting peanuts.
A. Olmstead ... repres""ntattve to the Surely five or six acres of peanuts Ifgrand lodge meetmg to be held in '
C�lumbus oh Mav 5th. Hinton Booth the price of peanuts 's $3 to $10 per
was elected D.D.G.M. to succeed Han. ton h'gher-for 1947 than for 1946,
G. S. Johnston who has h.. ld that of- would .'Offset 0"" ac,'e of tobacco.tice for the past four years.
The jury trying Harry W. Thaw in
New York for the murder of Stanford
White was dism,ssed after a deadlock
S:T,ce January 23. The jury was re­
-ported to stand seven for murder In
'fh'a first degree and five for acqUIttal
on .the grounds of msamty. (Harry
Thaw dIed by hIS own hands a few
weeks ago in Miami, Fla)
POIson scattered about the streets JEFFERSON DAY DINNER
btought death to three dogs during Mr. and Mrs. James Bland "nr] so,,
the week, the property o� Dr. A. W
I Jimmy Md Mrs. Bernarod McDougaldQuattlebaum, W. D DaVIS and J. G.. ' .Blitch. Meldrim SImmons drove to VISIted durmg the w..ek m Atlanta
town with his dog tollowmg; stopped I and Mr. and Mts. Bland and Mrs.at a "hitching post and tied hIS dog McDougalI' attended the. Jefferson
.. to the buggy; went back later and I'Day dinner Thursday evening at the
:foundi}the ,dog d·aad in the buggy.
_
Ansley Ho�al.
TOBACCO PLANTS
TO BE PLENTIFUL?
Hopeful Prospects Being
Reporttld F�om Growers
In Georgia and Florida
The tobacco plant s,tuation faT Bul­
loch county groW'ars took a definite
upward turn the first of the week.
Some of the deep FlorIda plant grow-
ers began WIring th'ay had plants to
sell. North Flonda fOUJId some
plants to spare. Souch Georg,a was
also a source of plants, especially
around Blacksheal' and Odum. Then
Peanuts aTe not any harder on land
than tobacco, they figured. Then
they can always follow the peanuts
WIth a crop of blue lupine or sam..
other winter legume to replace the
damage to the SOIl.
Bird"'Daniel'Named As j LADIES OBSERVEHead of Rotary Clu,l»
At the Monday meeting of Rota:'yj '€LUB'S BIRTHDAY
CI\Ub, announcement was mude of the Ise ecticn of Dr. Bird Daniel as Woman's Club To Hold
president of the organiaation for thet Open House Tomorrow On
ensuing tel m. As is the law of the, Twenty-Fifth Anniversary
orgamzatton the incoming president 1'. '\
IS chosen from a present member of ,Gomplle� by Mrs. S. C. Groover)
the board of governors, and none
Great credit should be given to
SOBe women who were the orrgma-other IS eligible to election. Direc- rs and founders of the organiaationtors are elected from the club mem- bich combined the forces of th'a
bership I1l1d their terms of office al-
,men
of Statesboro inti> a united ef-
rt to advance our ,town and com-
�el n�te so that no board member unity in social, civic, moral and
IS eligible to succeed himself on the ucat'�nal betterment .. The firmnesa
board. The new president will as- d WIsdom of our early leaders
h
.
!e�red
the club in the rIght d i,,,ctionsume IS statton July 1st. d fixed principles and Ideals which
.
ve lasted, through the years.
STATV�BORO/mGH The begmnlng years were difficult.IAJ es. Hard to get co-operation and
WINS IN O�TRICT
Victor Among Class "B"
Schools By Single Point
Over Vidalia High School
Statesboro H'gh School won first
placo m the F,rst DistrIct HIgh
School Literary meoat for "B" schools
FrIday at the Teaehers College by
defeatmg Vidaha. by only one pomt.
Vidaha had won the literary, meet
fat the past three years. This was
the closest score recently recorded,
and Statesboro won by virtue of the
fact that she won ftTst place m the
OlIe-act play which carries 12 joints
for first place. Each school won fQur
first places, two 8econ� places, and
�wo thIrd pisces, whIle Vidalia had
three 'fourth places to two for States­
ooro. Emanuel County Institute
placed third and Waynesboro fourth.
uB" class schools of the district
competing scored as f�lIows:
One-act" PlB!Y: 1" ,S�tesboro; 2,
Emanuel County Institute; 3, Millen;
4, Vidalia.
Debate:
1, Annie Kather'ne Hllt'­
grove, WaYll*e!lboro; 2, Marjorie
Weatherford, E. C. 1.; 3, Betty !\[,tch­
ell, Statesboro; 4, Juanita. Burns, Vi­
dalla.
Girls'solo: 1, Patty Banks, States­
boro; 2,.Mary Nell Johnson, Waynes­
boro; 3, Edna Turner, Sylvania; 4,
H·alen Price, Vlduha.
Boys' solo: 1, Bobby Thompson,
VidalIa; 2, Joseph SmIth, Claxton; 3,
Hal Waters, Statesboro; 4, Roy Joe
Kemp, SwaUlsboro .
Plano: 1, Pat ric i a McKenZie,
Waynesboro; 2, Jo Ann BrIdges, So­
perton; 3, Rose Franklin, Lyons; 4,
Betty Davis, Vidaba.
Declamation: 1, Don Johnson,
Stauasboro; 2, Preston LeWIS, Waynes�
bora; 3, A. J. MorriS, Vldaha; 4, Ran­
dall Kennedy, Claxton.
Reading: 1, Patty Banks, States­
boro; 2, Annie Katherine Hargrove,
Waynesboro; 3, Jurunle Sue Bennett,
Claxton; 4, Juh"t OlIver, Glennville.
Boys' essay: 1, -Robert Overstreet,
E. C. II.; 2, Sammy T,lIman, States­
bol'o� 3, Emory Lane, Lyons; 4, Gar­
laRd SeRls, Sope,·ton.
Girlf essay. 1, arolyn Anglm, E.
C. I.; 2, Betty Gene Sand-ers, Swams­
boro; 3, Annie Lee Sapp, Claxton, 4,
Emma Lou Johnson, M,llen.
�ome economics: 1, R�bel·ta Chance,
Millen; 2, Betty Ann Steptoe, Vldaha;
3, Betty Jane Meeks, Swainsboro; 4,
Sam Home, Glennv,lIe.
Quartet: 1, V,daha; 2, E. C. 1.; 3,
SwaInsboro; 4, Statesboro.
WAS THIS YOU?
You aTe a young lady employed
downtown. Your hair is dark red
You are.an only chIld. TU9sday you
wore a two-piece dress of brown
and white checks and brown pumps
If the lady descr,bed will call at
the T,mes off,ce she will be gwen
two tickets to "The Killers," show­
mg today and Friday �t the Geor­
gia Theater. It's a Plctu"e w'th
thrills.
After receiving her tickets, if the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she wm be given a
lovely orchid WIth compliments of
the pl'Oprietor, Mr. WhItehurst.
1'he lady described last week was
Mrs. Frances Parker Brown, who
called Frldav fo� her tickets, at­
tended the show and later phoned
to express appreciation for every­
thmg-Uespecially the orchid," she
sa,d.
• , Oil, • I - mill'll •preslden� of the college, In hi. elfortl eat, Method[st chureb In the South G-nd Juror- Y. Dnv .. i.I__," ",beautIfy the stroets with the dog- H be
'.� -I............. ...
.
e' as' en pastor of the Carthace Dekle, ,1. W. Robe� Sr.; D. B.
. .
has been congre�tion for three �ara and I� Turner S W Brack Leon S ADder- 'benev�[ent, a•• ,stll1g th.. needy and ..reatl in de d' T [ . A'"
, •
contributing to tbeir welfare. At" y .man 'n cxas, as a co
- son, "'laud M. Cowart, II. J. Bowen,
one til"e they cared for and support- 1ege and reVIval preacher. J. Lester Akins, L. J. Shuman Sr., C.
ed 'seV'erl!1 lI\otherless children. At The :Jackson brother. are sons of I Wynn W W Rob !.'tson Thad ianother tIme $100 was given to send an.th r b f th S th G I'
,.. e, -
a tubercular family to Colorado.
" mem er a e au eorg a Morris, Frank W. Hughes, S. W. Star-
The cultural SIde of t�e club has Conference, R•. C. A. ,Jackson Sr., ling, 'Herbert Franklin, <l<!orge A. •
not bee� n..glected. MU�lc has play- who has been retired for some years Dekle, 1. G. Moore, Stephen AIder.ed an ,mportant part m the work I1l1d '8 Itvll1g in Tennille G Thand plans. Many musical progTams. .. ,a. e man, Grover C. Hendrix, James M.
have been given and dramas pre-
senIOr Jackson '8 lanhlng to be hcre Smith, Clarence M. Graham, Dewey
sented: for the services and will take some M. Lee Lester E. Brannen J. H_A dIsplay of Georg'a art from th.. part in them. " .
Savannah Art Club has been gIven Wyatt, H. L. Allen, J. Dan Lan,er,
at the club home, and about fifty The vlsltmg brother is five years James R. Donaldson, Thomaa R. Dry-
new pai�tings which had wan rec- younger-that the Statesbor'" pastor, an Sr. W. G. Cobb.
ognItlOn In New York were exhlbluad. and IS marr}.ed to a SwaInsboro girl,
'
[n Aprtl, 1922. the Woman's Club Traverse Jurors (for Monday)-
of Statesboro was orlranized m the the fomer M,ss Helen ThompsQJ1. Clarence J. Hendrix, T. L. New.
court house, thus making the third
P'RESTON SPEAKER some,
L. J. Banks, G. J. Mays, SamThursday m April the annual me.t-
ing. Very soon room was offered for HarvIlle, Algie R. Clark, J. W. Ha-
lts use III the then new hIgh school gan (48th), W. Eugen DeJll, Don-
build mg. Meetings were held there FOREST FV�TIVAL nie Warnock, Carl W. Harvey, J. E.for several months. Later a l'oom In IA)
the Sea �sland Bank building was Durrence,
John L. Akins, R. P. Mi!1er,
avaIlable, and thIS was rented, l'.n�- He Will pe Honor Guest Arnold Parrtsh, Floyd Skinner, Fredval'ad, fitted up and furR1shed for M. Akms, Aubrey CIlSOll, W. Gordo
use. Ifn 1936 It was decided to bUIld In Neighboring City At
the long-talked-of club house. ThIS Anderson, Hollis Cannon, Horner
new club home was completed and Oc- Forthcoming Big Occasion Holland, J. W. Hart, Bell H. Smith,
cupied in 1937. This buildmg, and Representat,ve Pl'Ince H. Prc�ton, B. L. Joiner, H. L. Atwell, T. E. Dea[,payment in so short a til1\la, was Gfeat the club was justly proud of, from Georgia's First Congressional . W. Oliver, Ray Trapnell, W. •
and great pra'se is due to the women dIstrict, will be a guest of hono,' at Hodges Jr., .Jimpse T. Jones, C. J.
who took the lead m carrymg it to the Emanu.. 1 County Pine Tr'ee ],'estl- MSI'tm, Eal'l Hallman, Virgil K. Don­completIOn. aldson, J. W. Roberts, W. Otis Wa-Recently about One hundred Md val at Swainsboro May 9. ThIS was
fifty members helped to celebrate the announced by C. E. Reed, chairman tel's, W. A. Hagin, Hudsoft E. Allen.
Sesqul-Centen11lal of BullOch coun- of the fiesta WlllCh is rapidly assum- W. W. Woodcock, Durrell E. Beasley,ty, and a Junior Woman's Club was R f ' D P'
organized very approprlUtelv helpIng mg the status
of the official forestry u us G. Brannen, . �eon erk''''''
to celebrate its twenty-ffty anniver- feshval of the state, climaxmg as it C. D. Rushmg Jr.
sa,·y. doos Georgia'. Foresky Week. Traverse Jurors (for Wednesday)-Women who have �el"Ved as club C ') S J L T B dl C Y
presidents are as follows. Mrs. W. Congressman Preston is a militant'
yrl . ones, . . ra oe" .�-
G. Rames, Mrs. A. J. Mooney, Mrs. �onservati011lst Md IS leading the Fields, F. 9. Rpzier, H. H. Godbee, J_H. P. Jones, Mrs W. G. NeVIlle Mrs fight .of former landowners to have O. Nevils, Chfford S., Proctor, J. I.F. W. Darby, Mrs Ernest Br�nnen: N S . Pr d
Mrs. E. A. Smith. Mrs. Graily John- the huge Camp Stewart military res-
ewman, A. R. nlpes, att E en-
stan, Mrs Thad Moms, Mrs. B. H. "r<vatlOn retllmed to them so that the field, Fay W,lson, J. W. Warnock.
Ramsey, Mrs. R L. Cone, Mrs W S. tImber thel'eon can be sa.lvaged. Clyde Bailey, v.,. W. Olliff, BllUce'
Hanner, Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Mrs. A full day of entertamment, sJYilech-' Gloo""r, W. C. dI'Bham, P. F. Martin
��r!e��CY Averitt and Mrs. E. L. malting, pal'll.ding, exhibIts, the opeJl- ;Jr., EzekIel L. Proctor, G. H. Cribbs,
mg baseball game of the Ogcechec Leon Holloway, Lester Mikell, Ray-
RED CROSS DRIVE league in Swa'llsboro's new dIamond mond G. Hodges, W. H. Moore, Harry
HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL IS promised for the affair with street W. Smith, Barney S. McElveen, W_
dances at I1Ight topping off festivities. W. Mann, Lovin Smifi!, H ..I Roach, J.
The U. S. Army,s joiOlng in th.. cele- W. Anderson, Fred Wamock, Brooks
bration, prOVIding a 50-piece march- 11. Sonier Jr., Gordon D. SteTling, O.
mg band and a huge flOat. C. Strickland, Joseph WoodcOl;k, W.
Beauty contests are now being held H. Aldre Jr., Lemuel Benllj!tt, Her­
throughout Emanuel county to de- man E. B.ay, R. L. Po.s, L. M. Clo tz.
termine the 1947 festival quecn, and T. W. Rowse.
AN INVITATION
The Stetesboro Woman's Club
req...,sts the honor of
your prese.nce at a
Reception
•
m honor of their
Twenty-Fifth Anniversary
FHday, April 18th, seven to
ten o'clock at the
Club Hbme.
ti arouse interost. In some instances
i�took ti",e to plal\t seed and waitf growth. But to the joy of th..sef ndel'S, some of them ha... lived
t� s�e the consummatIOn, in part at
le,...t, of 80me of these first obj'act-
ii·�, s4ch •• ; Parka and pla.y­unds, IibraTY, club home, cultural"elopment of the fine arts, educa­
tiljbal advancement, beautification of
lltome
grounds and. a clean and
utlful city.
,rom ·the beginninlr this club has
b alive to all intereats of develop­
m nt ...10nlr edulfation.ll hnes; has
co peroted with the public scllool.,
bo wh1te Md colored, lind with the
District Agricultuzoal 8oh901.
ing in beautification of these
I grounds: The club provided
e 'aqulpment for both the white
colored domestic science depart­
ts of the schools. In ita fi ...t
s it proYided social contact. faT
faeultie. of both the public echools
the Firat District School. A
ehljl of one bundred. dol1a�
-
v to b. peJ'petuated) for th"
The committee in charge of the
1947 American Red Cross fund ralS­
mg comrnltlOe wishes to take th,s
opportunity to thank the newspapers,
radlO ststlOn WWNS, the dIstrict and
city chairmen, all workers and the
publtc who gave their tIme and theIr
money so g-anerously to ·make the
1947 campaign a success.
The committee asked for $3,000
from Bulloch county, but as usual you
dId better than thut. You gave $4,-
146.91, whiCh was very g,attfymg
to natlOnal headquarters of th" Red
CI ess as well as to your local chap­
ter.
R. H. RAMSEY,
Chapter Chall'ma'll.
HOWARD R. CHRISTIAN,
FWld Ra1sing Chll,,·mal\.
VISITING MINISTER
TO HOLD SERVICES
Brother of Local Pastor
Comes From Texas to Aid
,In Series of Services Hl'.re
Rev. James F. JacksOlI, pastor of
the Methodist church at Carthage,
Tex"", will be the preacher in revival
services which will begin at the Meth­
od,st church here next Sunday. Rev.
Mr. Jackson is a native of Georgia
and a broth"r of the pastor of the
local congregation, who will lead the
singing ,n the meetill&'. The cheir,
und8J" the directi'On of IIIrs. Roger
Holland, will provide special mus[cal
numbers ..ach nlrht.
Rev. 'James Jackson Is a graduate
of both Me er.•ltd Duke Un[versl­
tIes; he did graduate study at Edln­
borough,' Scotland, and tI'Bve[ed for
a year in Europe .and the. Holy Land.
After sOllVinjf PAlatorates at Lumber
City and 11l.�tman, In the South Geor-
SUPERIOR COURT
CO�SHORTL�
Grand�,.....
a..eNe JU}'OJII
Rave pran PW
Bervt Daring tli�;"_
prize essay contests are in progress
throughout the s(\\1ool system.
",m short," Ohairman Reed ob­
serves, "fully slxbeen hours of entCl·
tainment, fun and gale'tY are promised
those who come to Swainsboro May
9th to memonahze the importance of
GeQrgla's greatest natural resou.rce­
the pine tree."
l\IIDDl..EGROUND SCH�I
Snuffy enklns, Pappy Sh..".iI art
'thClr WIS Hill Bllhes will appe¥, in
petSoll at the Middleground School
Apnl 23, at 8 o'clock. A show fOIl
the whole famdy will be enjoyed. Ad­
mission 50 and 25 COlltS.
The seventh grade attended tbe
movie, "Th'l; Adventure of Tom Saw­
ya-r," and enjoyed in very mueh.
, ."
'.
